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. DAY!! .SCHWARTZ from the Nebroska Department of Roads apo
S.ee HIGHWAYS. page IDa plies. patchIng to Hlghwoy 151n Wayne.

future.
"I m~st say that In 30 years -of

working with the department and
with you the people, and by driving
our highways, I would say we have
the best group of Nebraska engineers.
that I know of anywhere," mentloried
Merle Kingsbury of Ponca who Is thi's
area's representative on the Depart
ment of ROClids 'State HIghW;~y Com
mission.

"We've laid to rest our last grave,l
h'jghway...we did it fhe hard waY,'L
V,o,:! did it, 20 to 40,thous<!.nd mil,! a
year," Kingsbury !ol~ t.hose atten
ding the public hearing.

THE ROAD PROGRAM In Nebraska
has been a partnership between' the

. engineers and the publiC, he said.
I "And if our highway commission
has accomplished anything at aU It
has been to counsel and advise, for
the highway department, the skilled
engineers that know how to build a --r

road and try to talk to them about th'e
public interest which comes from

.you," he added.
"And with the combination of this,

we nflve skilled engineering with a
high degree of recognition of the
pUblic interest. I, .think that is what
we have." j'~-

five years following."
"Secondly, we want to hear from

you. It Is very important for us to
know what you are thinking about
our highway program, what you
perceive as problems to our
highways, what your complaints are
so we can take that information back
and incorporate it into our future
plan;,"" Lamberty said.

McCarthy said the 10 mile stretch
of roadwork resurfacing is done on
Highway 57 north and south of Car
roll - which he said was not a fiscal
ye",r 1986 project list.

"The condition of the road demand
ed th~t something be done qUickly. §o
that proiect Is completed," said Me·
earthy.

Highway 9ir1orth of Wakefield and
halfway to Alle,n was regraded and
surfaced this year. That highway "is
now open to traffic and we're gefflng
the use out of our highway money,"
McCarthY said.

Also in the District 3 fiscal year
plans (frQm July 1, 1985 to June 3D,
1986) Is H.ighway 116 north of Con
cord. Mile length of the resurfacing
project is 9.2 miles at a cost of

$9~~~:~thY also said during the
public hearing that !Uuminatlng
lights at the train 'Crossing near Dix
on will be Installecnn the Immediate,

Homecoming feafuresrnpglc, lip sync
, tournament at Rice Auditorulm from place. _ . ternationally, said Robin Young. Stu-

noon unti16 p.m. -tuesday, Oct.'8 - Voting for the dent Activities Board programmer.
'M~md~v.Oct. 7 - An ali-cClmpus homecoming candidates continues -Wednesday! Oct. 9 _ The crown-

movie, "Footloose," will ~e.shown In thrQugh today. "The Magic of !Sevin Ing of the homecoming royalty ta~
Raltlsey Theatre ~t 7:J~ and 9:30 Spencer":,ls 8 p.m., In Rams!'!y· pla~.i;l.t Ramsey at 8 p.m. The kIng
p.in'. Also,. campus-wide voting for Theatre. Spencer has been on NBC
the homecoming roya:lty will take- andABCt'elevls!onandhas toured In· See HOMECOMI~G.pas_lOG;

.Commi,sionersget'equipment:bids J

See DRIVE-IN. page lOa

THE "HOME FO~ Christmas!'
special sedlan :wtll ce""ter around
support of home tow!'l buslnes~s,

mlxed'wlth the, memorh!s, ch,erlshe(t /
of Christmas cele~tions:at ~~me,',
according .to Hackenmlller. c ., I

In~lde the .specia,' secfl!Jn w.ll! ~Is~
be a childrer",sstory~ntltled "Hedor
.the, Clumsy Elf" Which will be II·
lustrate,:;t by area artist!!!.

"Home, for Chrlstmas~' wlll be In

A 3J'year Institution ,that· has sup
~Ied tho~SMdS of hours of ev~nlng
o'"utdoor enter,taln!'11ent· under the
stars will be :torn down In the near
f~ture, !Qinlng others\.t~at have met
wit\,:! the sa,me typ~ of destrudlon:
~ome, are', lucky and can· be

revltatlzed' Into' a traUer court.

~:ri;: ~~e t~~~~~ ~~dw~: i~:
bU~'~ee~~~:sRbau~~thq6~lve'in,located

:~:~Sy':e~ ~ea:s~~~~e~:'ro~J:~n~~~~
of thls,year. Effective soon, the nine
acres of ,lana th,at was purchased by
phillip Marc~, In 1952 for,construdlon
of the drlve·ln will be, turned over to
another owner.
" Metal poles used to hold the movie
speakers are being dismantled. The
refre:shment stand, where. many
years ago· one could buy a bag of 15
cent butter popcorn, or' bottled coke
'for a dime, is now being torn down.

American" Graffiti had, drawn
capacity numbers to the ~rlye-Ir)

years ago. So did teday's hl~s:, ,Ratrlbo
and_---.8..e.v.el;'lY:_ .;HlIJS":""COp._J:he._last-__
,movies to, sh~~ at l~e Wayne ~rlve-In
were Life ~orce an~ Heav~nH~lpUs.

. THE ,fiRST movie was' probably "A
Place In' the ,Sun", accor17ling ~o past
clrive:ln co-owner Ja'ck. March, cur
rently the o~n~r of the ,Gay Theafer
and Hollywoo,d'Vldeo In Wayne.

He, his father i·: Phillip, and his

HI~'~::ae~s3~ ~~~i~lld~~~: t1~e North
road reconstrudlon project in Wayne
will not be entirely complli!:ted In 198$.

" A prog'hss report on area state
highway road construction' was
presented· to about 40 or mdre: In
cl'lvldu:~ls by Dlstrl,ct 3 Engineer
:rhom~s McCarthy dl,lrlngl~a Depart
ment of Roads public hea'rlng Tues
day evening III ColumBQs.
: . '.' In Wayne on Highway 3S we are In

{~~I~~QC:~~Ofr;:~~~;g l~rl~~t~eS~~;
~sphalt or con,crete. 'That project Is
going slow~r than we anticipated," NEIIRASKA STATE Engineer Louis
said McCarthy. L~"."berty said the p~bllc hearing a.t

"We will' probably not completely Co!umbus f~lfllled ,two primary, pur",.
finish that project this year but again ,poses." Flrst'of all. f~r ~,\i to t~" Y<?lJ
w~ expect to have Highway 3S -and what our plans are for the highways
Highway 15 sUitable for 'wlnter In your, area, very ~peclflcally tor
tra~el," he sald. ' next year and more generally for the

Stpte proiecfsrevTewedalpublrc-neaFing,
-"- -~.__ . -_\ -

by,ChlfckHackenmllfer That prognosis could chaoge
d~pendlngon the weather, according
to project o~fl(;ials II' Waynej .

Also present at Tuesday's hearing
was Wayne Superintendent of Public
Works Vern Schulz, who voiced an
ur~ency In completing the resurfac
ing of H!~hway 15 i" Wayne so;uth of
the·Hwy,,~51!1tersectJon.

Schulz sal~ "the road is
"deteriorating rapidly."

',The" Maln,~tree~"~outh (Hwy. 15
proi~ct) and'8,2mll~~o:fWaynesouth

:~o~~~~W~~j~~:I~.::: ~~~~;~:~eC:~~
the District ,3 five Y~,ar pro,gr~,m,

I

I

I



Weiter management

'The Alle~ Golde~ R'ule~ Lodg~' 'AF 'arid: AM W'III hold dedication
ceremonies for I,ts new building on'Sunday. Oct. 6, Grand LOdge officers

, will'conduct th,e ceremony. ' " " 'r"'"
. : Immediately, following the ~ed.leatlon" there wiJI be an open hou~

frQrr' 4 fa 6 p.m, The public ~$ Jnvlte<t tCf ~9me 'and view the newly
remodeled lodge hall and have,:cake'and cqffee.

, The new faeJllty is located In the, former Ellis Paint and Floor Cover·
h;~,b~lldlng. fhe'lodge purchasd th,e building from Boyd Ellis 'last fall
~nd has completely remodeled .It Into the new home of Golden Rule

.Lodile No. 2~. '

'liecelves C;:ertlflcate
Degrees and certificates were earned by 68 students at the Unlversl'ty,

of Nebra~kaMedical <;:~ter f_~lIowlng the close of the summer sesslon:on
.Au,. 30. ~lsa Rae Esch'of AI,I~n rec«tI~eda Certificate In Nut:ltlon.,,;

'd

.4\ public hearing on a water policy Issue study report on Integrated
Man"agementof Surface Water al1d Groundwater has been set for 7 p.m.,
Oct. 9. In Lincoln. ,The fleai"lng Is to be held In conluctlon with a Natural

, Resources Commission meet,log and will take place In the Commission
conference room in the State Office Building.

The purpose of the report Is to present alternative state policies ~nd

recommendations r~lated to Integrated management of Nebraska's sur·
··face water and groundwater systems and evaluate their Impacts.
_ASfellable physical Information on surface waNr ,and groundwater rela'
tlonshlp Is assembled \n the report and problehls and Issues related to
ttlQse r,elatl~msh,lps are explained. L

TIle ,report Is one of a serres of reports on Nebraska's malor water
:>'Pofl~ Issues. More Information or copies of the report may be obtained

from the Nebraska Natural Resources CommissIon at P.O. Box 94816.
3Q1 Centennial Mall South"Llncoln. Nebraska 68509-4876, (402) 471-2081-

• Co",~~nts on ,'the report may-be sent to the same address. If received
prlorto,Nov, ,15, they will be considered In revision of the report.

14a~f;i9~t.honor
.. : .SOphomore Beth Schafe~ of, Wayne, one of second place scholarship
wlnl1ers for, the 1984-85 year, was recognrzed at an honors convocation

~ _(iur'lng Parents Weekend. Sept. 27:29. She'had a grade point average of
3:91, .

Academic Scholarships awarded
The edutatlonal expenses of 97 stud.ents ~t the University of Nebraska

Medical Center' this year are being funded by academic scholarships
pr.oYlded by the University of Nebraska Boa. f of Regents.

The scholarsh~ps'~re'admil';1lster-e~th~9h'UNMC:'Area reclplellts ot,
t,he R,gent Sl:holar.sblps Indude Julie K. Stohler of Laurel, College of
Pharmacy; and Joan Loberg of Carroll, College of Nursing.

N~on-tramc fl"" .
, Russell' L. "Barber. Bellevue.

~;:;~s$;~: '.'e,?~~u~l,:,g on public

, Criminal fllln.'
HarvlilY J. Pinkelman, W.ay!"e,

minor In possession. , -
Da'vld C: Smith, Clarksville, Iowa,

dr~'(~~~ ~.I,f~~:dU~'~;~~lde. theft by
shoplifting.

John T. Str,ange, Wayne, theft by
shoplifting.

Debbie Smith. Wayne,' "!llnor In
possession.

, .:., Sept. 21 - Roger Duane and' and Brown~'s, Outlot 1, City of Wayne.
, Jeanl¥'tte Faye Geiger to Stephen J.' OS $49.50.

'~~~f;,e~r~~~~sl~~d~l~h~ :' ~~~:I~~: caS:~e~t~H::~~y~~,al~~.~e;~tES
DS $:4.50. - , 75', Crawford and Brown's, Outlot 1.
',Sept. 27 - Thelma L Day to Jef- OS $57.
frey 'B. and Kimberly L Triggs. part Sept. 30 _ Antony and Fiorella

~;:~:~::~3~lk. 4, E ast a~dlt-h:.~n to Garlick to'Harwayne, Inc., E 110' of S

_·Sept. 3Q _ Robert- C. and-Vlda-. 75'. Crawford and Brown's, Outlot l.
'.', Sutherland to Clarence and Vida E. OS $87.

Hedrick, Lot 5, WHcUff Subdivision, Oct. 1 - State National Bank and
c~y·Of Wayne. OS $82.50. ;- Trust c.o., Trustee, to James S~ or
,S~pt. jo - Lowell Kent and Ann L. Markham; W 15' of S 75', Lot

Catherine Noonan Slaser to ',liar· 3. Crawford and Brown's, Outlot 3.
wayn~, Inc';, N 75' of S 150'. Craw'ford OS $52.50. '

Janelle Bendin

>';
"BOIICAT 8A-DGlS '~ere-'pr;e~nte~ t~~

,~oe~~ ~~nb~I~~:~~ ,~e~~/W~=
MlctJael' Eckhoff Was aWarded the
B!*'r b<"!dge. . ',I

E~ch ,of the boys' mothers was
pl'esente6 the' coinciding mother's
pins. ' ,

.·Several boys earned Summe'r
Scouting Award' pins for partlclpci~

tlon In the scheduled summer events
o~ 'pe1l:1rlla 'plaptlrig; Memorri'i1 Day:
parade, Cub and We~los Day Camp~
and Dad and'Lad Weeken1d Camp. ..

Recelylng the Summe~ Scouting:
Aw;;.rd pins were Matt Chapman;
Todd Koeber, John lempke, Mar~

Lentz. Andrew Metz and Damon
'Wlser/,melllber:s of. the Wolf Den~

ROb,erf Bell. ~Raridy Kaup an'd Mati:
Schaefer, members of the Bear Den ~
Michael Eckhoff and Matthew Rise.
ot the Webelos Deni and Terry:
Filter, Todd Fuelberth~ JasOn Joh$:
and Matthew Metz, now members or
Boy Scouts. . ;:

Each of the dens and the pack also'
earned a Summertime Award rib:
bon. ~

A SPl!CIAL Webelos Inductlotl
ceremony was held for Michaer,
Eckhoff, son of Mr, ~nd M~s. Rober~
Eckhoff, and Matth~ Rise, son of.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rise. - ';

The Cubby Award was won by th«

w~~~~s~:ingof Pack 115 will b~
Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. at the Methddlst:
Church. l .•

Max Lanphear
Max Le,nphear, 48. of Norfol~ died Sunday, Sept. 22.. 1985 at his home. .'
Services were l1eld Tuesday. Sept. 24 at the Norfolk Home for Funerals. The

Rev. Steven Kr..mer of Concord officiated. , .
Max L. Lanphear. the son of Morris and Delphia Beems lanphear, was born

Sept. 13, 1937 at Randolph." He attended the Randolph schools and fought in the
Golden Gloves Tournaments In the early 1950s under the training of his father_
In 1955, he en1ered the ,~.s: Navy and served as an air mechanic in Alaska. H.e·
was discharged In 1958. He latet' lived in Hoskins for several years where hEt
was"a member of the Hoskins Volunteer: Fire Department. For the last several
yeah he ha~ been a ,resIdent of, Norfolk. He was a crane,pperator at Nucgfl
~eel until retiring In 19~1'- He,was ol member of the American Legion Post 16

an:u~~~~~:~~~~~d~r~:~'~!o~s;' ~~~'e:i Austin, Texas and Joel of Lubbock:
TexaSi two daughters. Tra~Y'Lanphearand Mrs. Longln (Julie) Prusa, bothof
NOrfolk; one grand~hll~; one brother, Pat of Loveland. ,Colo.; three sisterS,
Renee Schmitz of'Norfolk. Elaine Crouch of Fullerton and Mrs. Harold (Gay)
Barrett of ,vIrginia ,Beach, -y,a.; a'nd eight nleces"and nephews. •,-

He was preceded In death by his parf:!:nts. ' - '~.
Bu'rlal was'ln the Randolph City Cemetery with Home for Funerals In ch~rg~

of ar:ra~gen'lents.Military"rites were by the American Legion Post" 16 and,V
Wltl~er.M~rison VFW, P~st'16~: Norfolk.

C90per PI Ie';" 50, of Norfolk died Sunday, Sept. 29,1985 at Norfolk.
Services will be held Thursday, Oct. 3 at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jim Buschelman officiated.
Cooper Eugene Pile, the son ot James H. Pile and Mildred Chaney Pile, was

born March 12, 1935 at Wayne. Eugene liyed In Wayne, Beatrice, Nortolk and
Stanton dUring hislile., 0",

Survivors include two brothers, Jim Pile of 'Holiday Island, Ark. and Bob
Pile of Ukiah, Calif.; four sisters, Mrs. Ralph (Mary Ella) Romberg of Rod
chester, N,Y., Mrs. Earl (Bettie) Wenbourne of LaMesa, Calif., Mrs. Jessie
Ronan 01 Scotsdale, Ariz. and Mrs, HarUld:(Tootle) Raymond 01 Weatherford,
Texas; and nieces and nephews.

He is preceded In death by his parents and one sister, Helen Davidson.
Pallbearers wIll be John PIle, Michael Pile, Jim E. Pile, Patrick Pile, Mark

Drazda and Allen Leapley. , .
Burial will be In the Greenwood CemeterY in Wayne with Schumacher:

Funeral Home In charge of arrangements. "

GravesIde services for: Helen Ellis, 89,'of·Denver, Colo., formerly of Wayne,
will be at 2p.m. Thursday, Oct. 3, 1985 at the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
The Rev. Robert Ha~will officiate. 1.'

Helen Elizabeth Ellis, the daughter of Elmer and Carrie (Bowersl
Bloodhart, was born Oct. 1, 1895 at Rome'Clty, Ind. She moved to Bloomfield
with her parents when she was a ghlld" She gfaduated from the Bloomfield
High School and attended the Unl~s1ty ofNe~raska. She taught schO,~ In Lin
col!l and Bloomfield. She married Leslie Enis oh June 10, 1918 at Wayne. The
couple·made their home in Wayne many year!>i Her husband died In'1979 and In
1982., Helen moved to Denver, Colo, to '~ve near her daughter. She was a
member oHIle' First Un1t~d Presbyterlan'Church and the E~stero Star.- '

Survivors include qne son, Wilmer' ElliS' of Manthester, WaSh.; one
daughter, Mrs, Byron (Elizabeth) Datnell :of Denver, Colo.;' five grand'
chldlrenl and 10 great grandchildren. '

Sch.umacher F~neral'Home is In charge'of ~rrangements.

Cooper Pile

lucille Johnson, 19, of San ormasj Galif., formerly of Wayne, dIed Aug. 23, Janelle (Jo) Bendln. 54, of Norfolk died Sunday, Sept, 22,1985 at her homeot
1985. an apparent heart att.-ck..

Lucille Emelia Johnsor(fhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.H. Kay, was born Services were heltt"'ednesday, Sept. 25 at the First United Methodlsf
Feb. 28, 1906 at Wayn~. She married Clifford W. Johnson of Carroll on Feb. 27, Church in Norfolk. The Rev. Eugene Beye officiated.

19~~~~i~0~:~~~I~:~I:~edaugh Ga~~ff~~~~9 gr,aridd"aughters; two Janelle Bendln, the"daught~r ot Louis and Frieda Drevesen

sisters, Margaref Hlnnerichsof •and'Florence Mey~r of Wayne; , ~:~d~~;e~~~o~~,~~~~~tH~;~-:~~~~~_:,~~~~~~~~4'Choot
two sisters'in-Iaw, Elsie Kay of Isle Kay of Wisner; and several 1953. She grew up in the Hoskins V'1clnlty. She taught rural school for two years
nieces and nephews. " and later was employed at the Norfolk Regional Center. In 1970,~e organized

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband and two brothers, and started the SchOol for training and educattng mentllily and physically han-
Rudy and Harry. P , dltapped children: She personally·soE-1fp.d funding and volunteer workers to

BurJal was in the Rose Hills Cemetery in Whittier, Calif. organize this school.-She,contlnued working In this area untJl1979when govern::
ment funding became avaliable.'She then became camp director- and secretary'
for Modern Woodmen of America. She was one of the- organlz\ 1f LaVltsef
Time and has been actlv~ as co-chairman for the, past five yeal . ';he was 01'1
the board of the Wo~en's Dlvlslon,'Chambe~ of Cpmmerce. and has been a~:

tlve In many other groups, among them the Business and Professional Women·;
Chamber of Commerce, Ju.nl.or Achll'!vement, Kidney Foundation" Not"folk
Community Theater and Ci~Il.oefens€. She-was a member (If the First United
Metl)t?dlst Church l~ Norfolk ~nd earllert~isyear Was recipient of the 1985 Ser"
vice '0 Mankind Award. presented by NOrfolk Sertorna Club. :"

SurvlY_Q~,s Include her mother, Mrs. Frieda Bendln of Norfolk. " •
She was preceded In death by her father. .
Pallbearers were Toni Peterson, Merlin Meier. Dennis Marotz, louis Gosch,

David Wells an~ WiIUs Falk.
Burial was in the Pleasaof. VIew Cemetery In W~nslde with Howser Mortuar.)!

In,lcharge of arrangements, '

Helen Ellis

,~nlor Cltjzens meeting
The Nebra~ka Senior Citizens Council (NSCC) will be hosting Its ~~th

. Annual meeting on Oct. 7, at the Lincoln County Senior Center In North
'Platte. ,,'

The day long program will begin with registration at 9 a.m'. The morn"
In.o program will feature Senator James E. Pappas' fror;n North Platte,

:as the keynote speaker. In the afternoon. the NSCC will hold Its annual,
.' meeting along wltl!t election to the Board of Directors.

Members up for electIon to the Board are Carl W. Deltemeyer, Lin
coln; Frank'P. Hanna, Omaha; WIlliam "Bill" Lappin. Kearney; LIllian

..~!mi, North. Platte; and D. W. Wilson. Holdrege.
The annual meeting Is open tp all S,enlor Citizens and reservations or

further Information can be obtained by writing t~ NSCC office at 129 N.
10th St., Room 411 Lincoln. NE 68.iJ8. 6r calling (402) 476-8046 Monday
through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The cost for the day Is $5.00 per
person and Includes lunch.

CDBGh_rlng
A public hearing regarding the proposed 1985 distribution of approx

Imately $6 million In Community DevelQpment Block Grants (CDBG) 1

will be held tomorroW (Friday) aH,he Kearney: Holiday )!'m at 2 p.m.
"The hearing will be conducted" by the Nebraska ·Oepartment Dr

Economic Development to' obtaln,the views of cltlze-;1S and local govern
ment leaders on community development.and housing needs," said Greg
Hoover, director of the Department's Community Affairs Division.

The·Department staff will als~ ~ecelve testimony on'1he '~Pr:OP9SBd
Amended Final Statement, of Community DeYelopme~tOblectlve and

~~\~t~on~=n~~:~~:~~:~~:':i:~~n~~~~~~:m:~~~~;~~~_ln~or-
"Oral and'wrltten testimony on the Amended Proposed Statement will

be accpeted at 'he hearing or written comments can be addressed to me.
but must be postmarked on or before OCt. 4. '1985," Hoover said. "All
testImony. oral alJd wrltt~n. will be considered."
" "A' Propos~ .Amended Final StatemenLcan be obtained by writing to

· ·the'Dlr~tor of Communlfy Affa!rs, Nebraska Department,of, Economl<;
: Developmenf, P.O. Box 94666.'llncol~1 Ne 68509, or "call (402) 471·3760.

.Crop money due
" , Ali 'particlpants"n the Crop Walk should have their pledge sheets and
money returned to the person they picked up t~elr pledge sheet from by

',$Uriday, Oct" 6. .

'.Reglorial Conference. .
:'f'he . fourth annual regional con~erence for, dhl'orced•. WI~""f!d.

sep~ratedand single persons will be tleld on, Sunday, Oct. 13, at the,lm
maculate COflvent. 300 North-18th Norfolk,..The ~onference, w~I~,h ISOPOO
to persons of all faIths, begins with reglstr-atlqn at 10 a.m. Two seSSlo~s,
~n&' morning and one afternoon, will be. presented by Sr. M. Chrlstelle
Macaluso. ~.S.M., of Omaha. Her topics :WIII' be "Wellness and Your
.Fun~y 8one" and "The Joy of Loving y.ourself:' There will also be time
for questions and discussion. The prayer service and closing service at
3:3~ will be ~onductedby Father Steven Goe:s. , :

· ·~~;:;sso~,s. ~~~f~~Di:o~~~~~~~~~w:~b~~~ t::~a~~~c~a~~:1 I~ s:~o~:
C~t~ollc Family Services. Pre-reglstr:atlon Is required: The fee of $8 In·

'. ~It~~~=n~~~;~;: ~~:~~~i:n ~~~~:iit~~t1o'n, form, are~lnvltedto
.<;or:rtact the Catholic Family Services officl)'ln Norfoli~, 311·3555 or

· :~n·97.38; Columbus 563-3833 or 564-1081; Alblol1395-2957.
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Q. If·! gl~e cash gifts to my relatives at a rafe ot' $3,000 per year, after my;
~::~re~~n th~y g~ ,t>~Ck th~~ years and ln~i~de those gifts In the'V~lu~,:~':""Y~'

A. Under current federal law. an individual may.give "present gifts" of uP-to:
$10tOoo per per,SOn, pe.r.year~ tax free. The limit·was $3tooO at one time, but has
since been r,alsed. Ttiere Is no Nebrask:a state gift ta.x ~t this trme. ~. '

A "prese·nf gift" Is ~n outright gift of. cash, real property or person~'pniper.-;
tv In which the giver has absolutely no further leg~1 Interest. In other worCl~;
It's a gift With no strings attache~. . . ,','" '
Alth~gh present" gifts are not taxed as part otithe estate upon dea.th,'glfts·

which are made within three years of death whltJl are not outrlght..glffs arei
treated as having been made "In contemplation of death" and are-taxable as;
part.of the estate; An example of su"ch j;I taxable gift would be almost any: ~Ind:
of trust,a~c~nt.. Qr a gift In whlci:J th~,reclplent has only a future lot~rest (a gtft~

'which comes to fruWon only In the future). "... ;
If you have it,legal queStign, write· to "Ask a Lawyer,'Jt:post Off~ce Box 2529,;

Lincoln, NE68S02. "Ask A Lawver" is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar Associatio.n. .' .pr~pared us for the lewdness of his

album .. ,positively filthy."
Thaf letter writer also made the.

appeal to I'Leave our music alonel"
Christians cannot stand back and
watch evil run rampant In our land.
Jesus said, "He that Is not with Me Is
against Me:' Matthew 12:30.
,1'W9Uld like to close this letter with

a quote from a Lutheran pa~or In
Mlnnes·Ota: "If God doesn't punish
Aryterlca for her open sinning, Hewlll
have to apologize to Sodom an~
Goinorrah on the day of lu~gment.'~"

Nam~Withheld

~~~~~~r~t'~~~d~~~?~e~l~:et-~?'- - SU:::~~I~r~~~.~3~5~e;~~~~:~~;:7~:
Other legislation, ,Exon Is suppor-. '::~~~~~rf:;t~b~~~bS~~~~?~:::;~f::

tlng (S.54A),.ytould expand federal In'clude Interstate' co."puter
law to Include ail persons conneded transmlsslohs. Penalties would be
with the production of child por~ Imposed for the distribution of'
nography under the federal child POl" material and Information related to
nographyact. , ' , child 'molestation and,pornOgraphy:

The blll would also prohibit the in: The Nebraska Senator has·been an
terstate transfer of mal~ prostlt,utes. : active supporter of anti-child por
This, change; ,according to Exon,'· nography legislation. "Passage ~f
would be a useful tool In arresting these' bills will help crush this
poxnographers Involved specifically disgusting and Immoral enterprise,"
Irl male child prostltu,tl,on. ' .Exon said. f1",

~~en~ f~dlilr~.i 'I~~ to ailQw i~w en
forcement ~gencies to ~nflscatepro-

· fUs from the salE;', of chll.d. par.:
.nography and merch.a'1dti>e purchali'
ed with those .p'roflt~,. It would also
allow victims of child pOrno9raphers~
to we' for dijlrnageS!.' .

,."I.want to beef up tlie laws to mak,e

~~I~~0~r;:~?;aPvh:nt~~r~un~:SI4~~~;'
_ ~~ybody frOIll; S'lb~~lng children" ,and

scc,rrlng them for life just because
~h~y thInk they can make a dollar,"

· ~:::te;:J~~ti;~~~'c~~h~I~~ti:~e;~:"

~oll.day gifts: More on "Rock" 'porn rock' are sweeping the music

r"cach holiday season many kinds of The .f)ew~ article In "the Wa~ne ~~~J:~s ~ec~~tl~e;ro7:~~~gth~oIY~I~~
:::t~~I~~~a~lv':.o:~c~~i1i:~PT~lS-~::~ paper t;;0~.cernln9· th~ Pe~er/s, of The Police song, 'Murder by

Vm urgrng ·peop!e to give "Husker :~~It~:-:e. ~~:e::r~~~:,rle~::t:~:' ~;n~'::J';a~~ea:~I;:rt~:~c::,::::o~~~: ,
l-Ioliday'Glfts" as' presents for ,fhe' editor on Sept. 23 was gros:s,l)! unfair. day's music Is trash, but this number
hb:lldayseason. Husker Holiday Gifts An accurate critique of th~ nxk Is frlght~hlng. ,It .,~uggests that
is a project d~slgned to promote ~mlnar cannot, be m~d~ simply by murder need not'be rness¥, and the
Nebraska agrlcultu~al products and r~yd~~~c~t~~~::;,~~,}:t;George W,III, w~y to, k.eep It neat Is to slip a pili Into

,~~':1:n~~~:I~~S:~~~~::t~elr frlends In. ,an ed.ltorial titled ~~Pl?rn ~ock '~l~~::o:~:wjr;~j':~: :r:as~ef~o~
-ahd 'customers" gifts dur.lng the F,lght Is Worth..F,lg~tlng".,talks.about thl,s exp'lklence, and ,YDu're flushed
'holidays. Instead of giving products the campaign. ag~inst "porn rQC:~",- wlfh your- very fIrst success, then you
from other stc;ltes," t urge peap,le to v!Jlgar and- ob_~c;:ene lyrics, In ra;ck musftry: a:-twosome or a t~reesome·
give Nebraska products. The pro. l11uslc. He. ~y,s! /'.~oc~ ,m!Js,/c,.has an<~ ,YOU'll find your cOl1sc:lence
-ducts, such' as'beef, !amb, pork, pop--' ,bE!:col1le '~iplag!Je ~f mes~agl;!S: i1l!;)~ut I bother:s .you muci'! less,~ Be<;:ause,
'corn; and appleS/ are the best quality sexual p~o-:nl~c'!~ty, bl·sexui;llity,,-,In:. murder Is like anything you take to.
available anywhere.. "ces', sa,do-."as.ochls"'!., ,;iafanlsm. It's a habit forming' need for more

H~ndred.s of th,ovsan~s~f pounds-of d~ug'use, alcohol abuse arid const~nt· an~ more. You can bum'p off every
~eseproducts would be usedl-:addlng Iv,-mlsogyny." ",'" ',membeqd your family and anybody

il:t\llllonll-ot~oU~r~ to,Jh~_a~rl~ulrural pr~~~;;:~I~~ C~~~.~ f~'Wbf.9;tt~~~.:~ .,.:It~~~~:~~~nac;'~,"~~~;clde In the let
~~~I~~t'::,~~·;~', ~:i~;,:,~r'~O~I~lS~~ t~e .following: ~'A, c~sual ~jV~. qt. ',',.!.!,r )N~~~·.tQ~{llIy misunderstood. The'
ii,elp to' stlil'uJt~te·' the :agrtc.ulturat the jackets on the popular alub\Jrnsat ,re,al concern Is over the nUmber of
i:o,nomy:' wtilctl'''IS' 'ie'r',/.vltlal t~ your..locaf record st~e t:ev,eiJls,tw,t?n'~'J!i!~n~g,~,(,$ cortunlftlng ~ulclde while
~ebras~lI~,s .e.cQ.n~.m'ff'. .:~ :: " thlrig~. Se~ a,nd ~,a,l,an, "are two':bf tHe.:~'>lr,,~~9.nltlg i0.sulcldal lyrics. "Take a:
~1i Nebraska' btislries~, and' assocl,a:· main dishe~ on the menu. Concern ~gun, point It to yourPl)eiJd. pull the,

mote, out' ha~ been volced'ln'tH~ ~edl~ and bY trl!Jl:~er. shoot to thrlll"'doesn't sould:
WI' holiday governm~r1t: officialS >o,v~rJ:i:~n'ci¥··.: Ilkij. uplifting muslc'to mel :
.curtail their sex In the Iyrle$ :ot"pop.ul~r ·rock .' -Thfjre· "Is" nofhbig -absurd 'about

so.ngs. More 4;oncern should' be", ,backm'asklng. ,Anyone who'doesn'tr
· registered .over. thiS," '.poP parnl':':.bell,eve' 1t,'e?C1sts IS'sho:Wlng total Ig-:

Pitifully fE:w·volces ate ral~d In pro·' .'nq~~~ .It". has b~n ~,o~'awed In'
test over ,th~f" p(opa'gatl~)O:'o~ I several· Eu'ropean countries. How,
Satanlsm, ~ l'll'meet yo,u~ i1r HelJ'~,1s . c~n '5Omet~lng,be agaln:st th~ law If It

;h:~II~e:;e~r:r~~;~~~~S:~~r~ ::f:::'t~ti~~~~rV(~~~~:v~f'~~inl;C:
sy,mb~llsm arfcl r,ltuals., ',Tho~ who:·' ~~a~~m~~klpg.lS,on ftJelr albums. Hld
.ar~.on the roa~ t.o outet_darkness> den ~.essa9.es' can -easily: bel atL

:.

~an.t Y~l,lr company."· , 'compflsji~ thro.ugh mOltlp.le reeor'

,~J:.:~ltg~~~~~':l~r~~~ri1::;;;.';:'~!~~!i',~~}~~ ";dif~d'S '~ri"c~ who,
Blli1"age. v«r~.Nl4~r,li9I"~;' f ~9il1~ ~w.M!'J'lIng Wllhln.'""1 and

.. ual :@romlscu!tY.Sill"J511y·'explfcif ' ~nollioit'wlIH",".I' sex. RoUlng Slone.
,~nd,¥W~I¥r}.~!of WhallS.:t~n>~' mag~zl~~a!~i,,"N.thlng ~.uld have, .

',""--;:,::--' --"'.--_.. ,.,_. _~'_'_<-"_'."' . '_'''.'''.,1"., . ,.' '

, 'f'W~NYOU f~;NR THE
BWt\Aft~ttt~ESI HU
SOMifUiHG 1'()~ W~,1" 1m 1971
JlU$KER-QkLAHQMA ~AME.

EX'lIc~cks down on pornography

:-\$t~ wee~',I'travel~d to Llri<;oln" to
. p~rllclpate !n the, SpecI~l Legislative .
~¢sslon cl!.lIed by ,~overnbr: Kerr~y,~o

(~:~t~r~~il'~h;n~~IIr. PLa:s~~3~Y~~;
<;feslgnedJ~ apprQprlat~ funds to set

, tie Nebraska,'s"'e~al Ji.~blllty f,ol.l~w-

',YOU KNOW YQU'RE '

ANEBRAtkAN•••

·::U.s. 'Se~~tor j,lm, Ex~n (D-N~b:)"IS.
~ospQnsorl~g., l.eg,ls.'"Uo,n.. ·to
c~ackdow!1 PI1' child pornographers
9Y alloWing. the vlctll'Qs: to sue fOi

~~~~~~s, or~r;f~tts~:~~:~~~~~~c~~:
terstat.e:, comp4ter. transmissions of
qbscenEt ~aterlaJs.

, >'Th~',Ia,~'~~nn~t be t~,o t~ugtl, on
persons who earn a 1I'{lng, from child
pornography," Exon s~rd. ,!'Child
pornography is the worst type of por-
nography." .
•.The .leg,I~lat!on (5.625) ,WOlfld



ROBERTS - Bryan and Michelle
Roberts, EI Paso, Texas, a
daughter, Kristan Leigh, .~.Ibs., 3
oz., Sept. 17, EI Paso. Grand·

_parents are EtheLDoring oLNor
folk, Nell Doring of Wayne, Roy
Roberts of Mississippi, and Ann
Creamer of A~J1ene; -1"exas~ Gr,ea~

grandparents ar~ Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Siefken and Mrs. Henry
Doring, all of ~ayn~.

TID. PROGRAM closed with the table
grace and refreshments. luella ,Bose
poured at tt!e serving·~abl.e, and Ar
dyce Johnson served p~nch. .

Thirty guests were present from
Albert City, Iowa; Wayne,
Wakefield, Laurel anct Concord.

Alsq receiving a ~~rsa9-e W9~'AIVce
Erwin, dub preside~t. " I

Songs were sung 'by Jhe.,G9!den
Girls, Including EvonlJe Ma~n.u~on,

Ardyce Johnson, .Alyce Erwin, and
Suzie Johnson.' "

Naomi Peterson re~d the 'club
history, followed with a skit entitled
"The TitHlatlng Tours.u'Group sing-
Ing also was enioyed_ '

Club ce·lebrates 50th
anniversary at Concord

The Merry Homemaker.s Club of
Concord celebrated its 50th anniver
sary during a special 'program last

-~ Saturday afternoon In the Concordia
lutheran Church .fellowship hall.

Gold mums Were l;Ised for decora-
tions, '

The welcome was a poem written
and re~d by Alyce Erwin-. Respon
ding was honorary member Esther
Petersen,

For roll call, each woman Introduc
ed herself by giving a special
memory of the club.

IRWIN - Mr. and·Mrs. lorn Erytln,
...... Concord, a daughter. Tiffany Kay,

8Ibs., 9 1/2 oz., Sept. 29, Provld~hce
Medical Center. Tiffany joins two
brothers, Wyatt and Blake.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kvols, Laurel;,andMr. and
Mrs. Verdel ErwIn, Concord.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence PearsonfCon<::ord; -
Marie Kvols and Hazel. Brug-
geman, Layrel.· .

ALL FRIENDS ANI? relaflves are il1Vited1-o help Mr. and Mr•• Dan

Sherry of Wayne celebrate theIr ~Oth wedellnil: a~nlversarv
during an open house_-~eceptionon' Siunday.·~ct. 13 from 1:30
to 4 'p.m. In the Wayne Woman's Club': room. The event Is being
hosted by the coupie's childre" an~:_~~e~r famllle'. Including
Bob Sherry of Carroll, Don Sherry.of Lallra.,' PatdcJa Graham of
Lincoln. George Sherry of Washlh9tO!~,.ID•.C., and' ~ik~S"errv
of Hoskins. Dan and Flavia Sherry _",~e "'arrled. oC~. 14, 193$
at Hi9.h:more. :5,. D. ' ' "

GUE~'S AnEHDING the ceremony
were registered by Marilyn W~gner

of Columo!Js" slst~r' '. d'~: trye
bridegroom, and ushered Into the
church by;R. J. ,Metfeer of Wayne,
Doug Kri stens.en of Wausa, and Doug

~~~g~~~~c~~~~' ,_Ned B)an~~n~,hIP,

Candles were Jig,hted by. R•. J. M~t
teer and by the brlde:groom:s sister',
Terri Koehler of Wausa. Parents of
the couple each lit a candle which:in
turn were-used-ln the lightl.ng of the
unity candle.

Layne Johnson of Wayne sang
"The Wedding Song," and' Sherie
Lundahl of Laurel sang "0 -Perfect
Love." Together, they sang "God, a
Woman and a Man" and"Just You
and I." They were accompanied by
Karen Knudse'n of Laur'ef. Organist
was Anita Gade, also of Laurel

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
lusierglo gowns designed with high
stand· up collars and point d' esprit
yokes with schiflli embroidery..Chif
fan overlays on fhe fitted bodice~

formed a cape effect with spilt.
sleeves.

The floor· length flowing skirts wlt,h
straight hemlines fell from gathered
waistlines with belt ties. .

The maid of honor and one
bridesmaid wore pink, 'while tl1~

other bridesmaids were gowned in
burgundy ,

Their nosegays, In pink and
burgul)dy colors to contrast their
dresses, featured tiger lilies and

~ small roses with stephanotis and
bell flowers, net' and picot ribbon
puff1s anl;l streamers.

THE BRIDEGROOM was attired in a
white tailcoat, vest and bow tie. He
carried a pocket watch which was a
gift from the bride.

His attendants wore dark gray

ta~~:a~~i~~~~~:~~e~~~~~e='mauve Mr. and Mrs. RUllefl Koehler . l
floor·length gown of lusterglo and Mildred Johnson of Wausa and THE NEWLYWEDS' traveled to ihe
Cluny lace deSigned with a iacket Shirley Mischke of C-rofton poured, Black Hills following tHeir, wedding

an~hf:l~r~~~~~~~~~e~~~h~~i~:lected and June Mattear pf Wayne and and will make their home at 702' S.

GIVEN IN marriage by her parents, a burgundy floor-length dres's. =~~~~. Koehler of Norfolk served 16~hheA~;I~~i~sN~r~~:1 gradlfatejof

the bride appeared in gown of organ· Waitresses were Sherry David and Laurel·Concord Algh School 'anc! a
za,with re-embroldered Alencon face· c - FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a Jaylene Urwiler, both of Wayne, 1985 graduate of Wayne State Coll~e

trim and taffeta underlining. receptlo~was held in the Laurel city Marlyce Carlson of Orange City, with a BS degree In business .ad-

co~:~ ~~~~~~t~U~~~:t~:~~~n~J~~'~'1 :t~,~:~~r~~~'Dc:~e~~f~~~~ ~~:~~~~o~~ . ~~~n ~~~et~~~c~~~9k~~9~r~~t~~1 ~~~its;~a~~~. ;~: ~~~~~r~g_~~~f~
-silk ve'nice lace and pearls, 'and ~~ and gilts were arranged by Kelly Shirley Speiker of Omaha, and Ter! mentof Revenue. .;
Chantilly lace ruffle attached at the Johnson of Wesf Point. Heick of Bloomfield. The bridegroom graduated from
yoke. The bishop style sleev¥ were'.. The wedding cake was cut and The bride's personal attendant was Wausa High School In 1980_and frl'm
designed with wide cuffs. served by Jeannette Metteer of Nancy Urbanec of Omaha.. Flowers Wayne State College with a 135

The fitted bodice and gathered', Wayne and Joyce Hoopes of Norfolk. were pinned by Marlyce Carlson of degree In business administration in
waistline were covered with'lace and· Serving the groom's cake were Orange City, Iowa, and rice holders 1984. He Isan account representative
pearls, and her fuI.lJloor·length,skir:ti Sharon,Herrmann of West Point and were Cherie and Jamie krueger of with Security p:~cifl~ Finance, Cpr-
-.yas attached wit~,_a ·semi·(;athedrar' .:~A_n~ Made Ot...!o .of Norfolk. Norfolk. poralion in Norfblk.

SERVING AS honor attendants for
the couple were Donna Herr'mann:uf

'" Laurel, sister of the bride, and Boyd
Ober of Brookings,S D

Bridesmaids were Lori Horst 'of
Fort Worth, Texas, Deb 'Steele of
Mission, Ken., and'Sherry Koehler of
Fremont, sister of the b"ridegroom.

Groomsmen were Robert Koehler
of Norfolk, brother of the
bridegroom, TQm Wpgner of Colum
bus, and Mar~ Herrmann of Wayne,
brother of the bride.'

The Cedar County Home Extension Council will meet Monday, Oct. 7
at 2 p.m. in the Hartington city auditorium.

,The agenda includes selection of 1987 leader training lesson topics,
presentation of proposed goals for 1986, distribution of new secretary
books and yearbooks, and d~cusslonof the District F citizenShip thrust
meeting. ',.,

Material for toe county IJlstoiiy book -should bt1 brought to the council
meeting and given to Mrs. TwiVa Anderson. •

Com~..ionate Friend. meeting

Cedar County council meeting

Slides of Ellzi:lbeth Layton's paintings will be viewed by the Northeast
Nebraska chapter of The Compassionate Friends at the Oct. 10 meeting.

Mrs. Layton, a 76-year·old art.j~t from Wellsville, Kan., used painting
as a means of combating depressiona-n6~followmg the death of her
son. She began drawing in 1977 at the age of 69. Her works are being
sponsored by the Mid-America Arts Alliance through a tour entitled
"Through the Looking Glass."

The October meeting will be held at 7:30 ~.m. In cafeteria room A of
Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk. Anyone who is dealing with
the death of a child Is invited to attend.

Persons who wish additional information about the ~rganizatlon, or
wish to arrange for a group speaker from Compassionate.Friends, are
asked to contact Lynda'",Rlch of Nel igh, 987-5376.

Members of the Wayne Area_R.etlred Teachers Association, including
President Zita Jenkins, Vice' President Fern Kelley. Marian Jordan,
Minnie Rice and Mildred Jones, attended t~e group's state convention
held Sept. 27 ir:t Kearney.

Elmer Schrag of North Platte, president of the Nebraska Retired
T~achers Association, conducted the meeting. Addressing the morning
session was Dr. Roger Welsch, Nebraska folklorist and professor of
English and anthropology at the Ur:tlverslty of Nebraska-Uncoln.

Reminiscing at the afternoon session on early methods of teaching was
Dr/Oscar OksoL Area VI vice president. Dorothy Beatty extended
greetings from the national board, and Carl Broughton, American
Association of Retired Persons legislative representative from
Washington, D. C., addressed the group on ~urrent legislation.

Entertainment at the afternoon session wa~ provIded by a barbershop
quartet from Kearney.

Retired teachers meet in Kea,rney

One gu~stwaspresent at the Sept. 10 meeting of Women of Today, held
in the Wayne Jaycee Hall. .

It was reported that 17 tables have been reserved for the Nov. 16 Craft
Fair. Prizes were decided on.

The group received an Invitation to take part in the Wayne State Col
lege dlamohd jubilee celebration parade. ,

In other 'business, members approved" constitutional changes and
---f-or-med.-a·-eommJttee to nominate an Outstanding Young Woman from

the .;Iirea to attend a banquet In Columbus.
,F'amily Week will be observed Nov. 24-30.

:" ,,:,ext me~ting ~1II b~ Oct..8 at 8 p.m. at the Jaycee Hall.

.Women Of Tocltiy meet

Ellchom Valley Iri.Society meets

Country-.e.tem fe.tival winner
Mrs. Dennis Paui of Belgrade wa~ a contestant in the Country-Western

Festival held at Christen$on' .Fi~ld In Fremont this past weekend.
Mrs. Paul won first place.' In addition to other prIzes, she .recelved a

check and six hours of fteerecQl'dlng time at Lincoln. One hour Is v~lued

at $35. '~._

Mr. ancfMrs. Eugene Paul of Wakefield attended the event, alon9, with
Dennis Paul of Belgrade.

Former Concordl'lClll hoio"'d

Election of officers for 1986 and plans for the annual Odober banquet
were the principal items of business when fhe Elkhorn Valley Iris Socia,
,ty'met·Sept. 27 in Norfolk. I

Officers for 1986 are Marian ~urleigh, Norfolk, president, Ardis Ann

,~~a~~r:~~::;~~~c~of~~S~:~~ire~~~~~r~~a~~aT~~~:~~~~~c~~r~~r~
was elected to a three-year term on the board of directors.
. The annual banquet and lnstallatlon of officers will be Oc1. 19 at the

Golden Corral Steakhouse In Norfolk.

" , "" .- , ..
An open house reception honoring the blrthday'of former Concord resi·

dent Glen Paul of S.outh Sioux, City was held Sept. 29 at the Senior
Citizens Cente,. in Concord.

Over 60 fr!ends and relatives attended from Westfield, lowai Omaha.
South Sioux City, Wakefield, Way'ne~:Laurel,Dixon, Allen and ConCord.

Hc;:;tlng the event was PaUl's fam,IlY, Includ'ing Jerry and Nancy Helt
shusen, Paul al)d Mary Joof South Sioux City, and Neal Paul of Omaha.

Methodist Women meeting in Norfolk
b---+-- I ~:--- -------- ,-------

The 13th annual meeting of United Methodist Women, Nebraska Con·
ference, will be held Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4-5 at the First United
Methodi.st Church In Norfolk. Theme of the meeting is "Brldgir:!g Yester
day and Tomorrow."

Friday's program will feature a mission fair and a·centennial fair
There also will be a panel discussion on th'e rural-urban crisis. .

Speakers Saturdaywlll beJ. Woodrow Hearn, Bishop of the Nebraska
'Cpnference, along with his wife Anne Hearn. The business meeting will
be ~nductedby Mrs. Helen Traudt of Lincoln, conference president.

Women from the Norfolk, Methodist Churches and the Northeast
District will host the conference.

i
i
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Wayne ,~owns Cadets
we struggled all night ..and unfor!
t~nately, we never fou!"i:I that per:
son," she =:;ald. .

The Blue Devils did stage a latel
rally, however, and pulled out,..~

thrilling, 16·14 victory. ,
The third stanza was close In the

early going, but Wayne's SOJll~

Sl<o"kciH reeFeet off eight straight,
points to fuel 're Blue Devils to their:
seventh victory in 10 outings.

The eight markers in the final
frame allowed Skokan to finish with
the team's scoring honors with 13
points. Lori Jacobsen fallowed
Skokan with 10 markers. .

Shelly Pick sparked .the Blue

~~~ii~~~j:j~:~~.~:~1~3t~I~~~~S~
with nine good spIkes and one ace.

Marnl Bruggeman led Wayne in,
. .settfngwi.f1L31, __ __ "_,. --'--".,_

The Blue Devils' junidr varslfy
squad remained undefeated :"Yith a

• <J •

See WAYNE. page 8a, ,

A common phrase In sports is
"good teams win even. when they
don't play their best." Wayne
CarroWs spikers mlght've proved

'that they fall into th'is category as the
Blue Devils struggled to an 8-15,

.16-14, 15,6 Victory.
I, "VI!e i~st strug.gled all night. J thInk
the long ta''Y tiff and' it beIng
homecoming hurt us. But the biggest
problem was the girls iust didn't get
'up' and wer~n't ready to play:' Blue
Devil head coach Mavis Dalton said.

Wayne's "poorest set was the
opener. After failing behind 5·1, the
Blue Devils trailed 12-3. Wayne then
.too~ adv~.ntage of West Po!,nt's poor
serving by tallying fIve unanswered
',points. But the Cadets hung on for the
seven point triumph.

Wayne again fraUjM:I 5-1 In the se
cond stanza and Pil!fQI) c_o!1sist.e.nty
shuffled in' dltff:i:rent pieiYers to find
the right chemistry.

"I kept substltuHng'trylng to.find
someone that would get us going. But

wsc fa'lfsfO:Al1telopes
KEARNEY_ The lack' of an offeh~I~~'

pu~ch hurt th,!! Wayn~-~ta~e Wlldcafs ,
In their conference opener. ag~inst
Kearney State, a~~ fhe· Antelopes

. Q~ened a commaridJng 12·0 tead and
won ,as·?

Wayne State 'managed only,-'35
yards passing on five-completions In
32 attempts. rhe Wlldcats"flrst com'
pleHoA came mldway·thl"ough the se-,
cond quarter when Ed Jochum hit
Tom Leitschuck. Up to tryJJt poln't;;
Jochum was O-for-6 with one in
terception. Things' dldnT"'lmprove"
much all day for the Wildcats, astur·
novers kept the defense on the 'field
and I!:!d to several Kearney Sta.te"
scoring opportunities. .. ,

The Wildcats actually got the fi~st
brrr.3k when Antelope running back
Emmett Cox fumbled and Rusty
Ruhl recovered for the Wildcats on
the Wayne State 45 early In the fIrst
quarter. But on the very· next play,
Jochum Wq.~_~J:!ter~pted.

But the Wildcat defense held and
forced a Kearney punt. But" Jochum
fumbled on tne 10 yard line and
Kea(ney State, needed onl:y two plays
to scare.

'WAVI'/E·CARROLL'S Lorlj~cob.on (bock) ond Morn'" ,B~!'9Boma~
appear fo b-:- pra~tlc1ng ballet stops. but actually tho two aFf!
trylng;lo avoid Q·eolll.'on.

Reflecting back over the 10urna·
. ment, Troth said he was pleased with
his club's effott and added that he
thought the Eagles were as good as
any of the six participating teams.

"We played consistently well and ~ ,
think we're just getting better and
better as the year moves along," he
said. "I really didn't see a t~am t.h~!:

was a better team than u~. ·1 felt w~
could've beaten all of the teams'there
and it's because we're stitt getting
better," he said.

Newcastle won the tourney by
defeating Ponca in the championship'
game.

Allen is now 5·5 on the year. The
Eagles will attempt to fop the .500
mark when they travel to Walthill for
a Thurs,day night match. Allen has
beaten Walthill two times already
Ihis year.

va. NE;twCGstle \
The Homer match started at 6:30

p.m. Monday and .'the E.agles didn't
finish their second round until ap
proximately flve"B?urs later. "f~J)th
said the long wait nafura(ly atf~e:t~d
his squad. .

"We didn't get done until about 11
P1m. and that affected us. All the
matches in between ours lasted three
sets and there isn't anything we could
do but sit around and wait, and that
gets tIring," he said. [~

Newcastle took advantage of the
fatigued Eagles by handing them a
15-1O,11·15,15-510ss.

Troth said that although his club
was tired, they still played with in

"tensity.
"I have to give our gIrls credIt. If

they were as tired as 1was they were

WSCnow 10-8

PhotogrilP~V; J?hn Pril.IMr

WAYNE STAlE'S Diana A.av (No. 19). Lindo Bodo (No.7), Sholle To~a.:"'lowlcz(No. 13),and Jill
zein exchange volleyball strategy during a substitution. The Wlld~at. Jpll~ with ChadrOr'l'$tate
~nd Dorclt C9l1ege on ~afurd,y at Rice Audi.torlum.

Chapman humor
- A'lthol,lgh the Wildcats

.naven't JIved up to preseason
expectations (a No. 15 ranking
In the nation and picked second
In the eSlel. Chapman hasn't
lost his sense of humor.

Whel) discussIng his weekly
radio talk show, he said
there're'- frequently dry spells
while on the air when nobody.
calls In for long periods of
time. ' . __ J

. "And my daughter has
thr.ea.tened to. call In and ask if
It's all right to have a pop
'before supper:' he said.

* *. **"•.•• *. * *

Valuable money
The 1985 most valuable

players of the American and
National Leagues might also
have the most "valuable"·
salaries next year.

Don Mattingly at the New
York Yankees and Dw Ight
Gooden of the Mets are con
sidered by many to be the
front-runners of the MVP
voting for their respective
league. Mattingly Is hitting
over .320, has over 30 homers
and lead~ the league RBI,
doubles amt'-§ame winning
90B I. Gooden is the league
ieader In wins, ERA and
strikeouts.
; Despite fhel,r Incredible

sfatlstlcs, both make small
money compared to others' In
pro ~seb.~JI. But after, this
year both are up fqr arbitra-

': t;ion, and considering their last
. ' tWo years, I think It's safe to'
:: s~y, their new salaries will
i ~ most.valuable.

, ~~.,*.**.,,****.***

Wa)lneQolf
Wayne' Golf and Country

_~S:::Ju~. Wayne Golf and Country
~ Club. Wayne Golf and Country
~ Club. Wayne Galt and Country
; Club.,.. ,

! ~ While learning how to spell
, dlff#,(ent words In 'grade

sch~l, I often practiced by
spelling the words over and
over. Well, recently I've gotten
Into the bad ha.bif of accidently
typing Ogallala Instead of
Wayne when locaflng where
the Wayne-Carroll girls golf
team has been playing their
meets. I'm hoping the methQ(f 1-'·
used"fo learn to spell with will
correct my newest problem.

No excuses here, my head
was simply somewhere else. I
sure hope no one was confused
by my error, but cOl"(lmon
sense should've told you that
the golf meets were held In
Wayne 'and not Ogallala.
Afterall, 400 miles Is quite a
trip for a dual golf meet.

.**.*.* ••• **
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, 2. Who..ls leodlng the nation I'; rushing and ponlbly tlie
I:'elsm';n vo~lng_ far this yeor In college faotball?

3. Who scored Wakefield'sJouchdo~nFrld~y nll~t~

4. Which t","o teams stili ,own updefeated r8q,rds In the
NFL?

J:Vii;'ow"s th;'WaYl1~He;:ald·.a~IIi"19..rth8 monill'';;"
.f;:" Septem'be.r? ' ,

(1,. Who are the only two I baseball Hall i.f' Famers that
didn't have to walt the .flve year w~ltl~period before be-
Ing Inducte~? - ,

7. Which malor -league squad 'waS the first to 1018 100
, g,~~es this y~~t?

B. Who won the.Wednesday "Night Golf League" Champion.
__ ~~~p ~ !he ~~y~~.Golf ~nd Country Club last week?

'9~ 'Who won the Vlrgl~faSlimsof Ne~Orlean~Tennll Tour..,
nam~nt lalt ¥leek?

lOa Who beat ~o.-l_,""nkeclAuburn on Saturday?

""Answe~s-

: . ,_ ' _' " . '.' . Phcltaar.phy: ~,;,.,., Pr:'tbIr:

WAYNE.CARROI;L'S Jon Stoltenberg (No"; 19) prepa"es"topltch to teammate Joson Liska (No:~~
during the Blue Devils- 43-0 win over Hartington Cedar Cothollc Monday, afternoon. '::

. :\ ; ". ~

Blue Devil JVs ~~omP Harting,o~c:~ :
Wayne-Carroll's lunlor varsity rout with a'3J·yardscamper for aTO. Longe I~d the Blue OeYII~ With:

football team blew a.way Hartington IJas~m ·J,o.r:.gelJ~e_n_, hl1~...iLJ~Wl!tc;L_~19hLtadJes.L~~:::.I.llll.M.~C:tlg~ "~"
. Cedar Catholic 43-0 ~onday after- kicking day as he closed 5-for-5 In . picked off two Hartington passes and:

noon at the w.ayne-Cilrroll practice PAT. boots. Ted Lueders hit Scott· Mark Creighton .closed' with five:
field.' Hammer for the-other PAT pQlnts. tackles;" - . "

Wayne's biggest asset was "the big Stoltenberg closed With a whopping The victory Improved the ~Iue ~
play" as the Blue Oevlls scored thrEte" 159 rushing yards on 16 totes. Devils' record to 2-0. Wayne's next:
of their six touchd0Vl!'ns from 30 yards Stoltenberg also completed 3-of-6" game is Monday, Oct. 1. at Schuyler.: _
or more. ~ .', aerials. ) " "," " ", ~ . .', t

Jon Stoltenberg ushered In the Blue

Devils' scoring on Wayne's longest Way'n"eStat"e'"" S,o"c'cer",Club"TO when he rambled 60 yards to pay
. dirt early In the first quarter.

After Ru~s lQnge:plunged in from -

three yards out for Wayne's second fr8.ps Kearn'"e,"Stat"e4' 3six-pointer, Sioltenberg gallopped 57 "" •

ia[:::r ~:Je~e'St~~II'"'k"Tu~' O~VIIS' -KEARNu::rerrY-l<rebsbach led the- '-- -Hayden tied thescore_aUhnte_~-_~
~~~~~ W~~~~~':~~SS~dt~heeg~S:lc~~~ :C:;;~r~t:t_~;;II~e:~~O~;:';!:b::e~ ~;~~,C:I~~Pth:s;~~e-C:I~n::.~~u:1
from nln~ yards out to supply Wayne Kearney State.'here on Saturday. ' feed from Krebsbach. ;
with a '28-0 halftime lead. Jason Lund scored on a Krebsbach . The victory ImprovedtheWlfck:ats' :

Joel Pederson caught' a 13-yard assist to make the score 2-1 at the I:"ecord to 2-5. Wayne State plays:
'touchdown pass fromStoletenberg to half. But Kearney scored again after again Saturday at Nebraska:

,open the second half scoring and Krebsbach scored on a.C.hrls Hayden Wesleyan ",n~ Sul)de.y when Westmar.
" ~Ian Foofe capped the Blue Devils' f~ to make t~e score 3-2 Antelopes. ColI,e,~.e t~avel~_!~ t~~,~' .... '0 ~ ..:. ~:

~;;':,,:,'''''2;f':'':':;;...---;,:...----------------:.."""'---,..--------'-~"""'--"-i-.,.:._h:,
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Kristi Hansen and Dana Nelson:
spa~ked the Blue Devils with Hi:
pO·lnts apiece.

The BluEL'Devlls' next match ·IS:
SaturdaY at the, Tllde['l InVitationaL:
Wayne then playes at ttie South Siou~:
City Tournament on Monday, -

ed' a' shuto~_ :bY,:
~C9!lh,g ..:,~tt~,.::,l~04 'rerhalnlng, In ,tt)e:
G(m~~~~.'~,9l;llrtst,;Wayne's:rese~ve:s., ':.

,- Gr9!;$,:tpta.l.~"J3~ 'yar~s on lust sl~:
,car,rfe:;>:.for: i:l;ilil""..r~able ,22..5 !ya~d:
~v:~~age! ,R.u:~t.y ,Haih~r,plcked up,:-43
Y.a;rds,.o,h'th~'¢e;.tr'Je!>:ahd Hillier gairi::
~~,-40 -yitrds:on:f.~~r:.tci,t.es•. : :",'.. ,..;

.C~r:y 'WieS¢lei,<~p'arked:'..wayne·s:
d~fens~..wlth:'~,:,:teatn ,high ,:1.1 ,,(ackleS::
Brian ~utt finished WI,t~,:~'~v,en"VJhlle'

~~,:::~I~e~rossan~N~aJ.Carn~s,al!~
Wayne,plays agctlrt Tuesday" O~>

8, when th~ Blu'~DevllshostSchuy,lel;:
for a -4 p.m. contQs;tr, !;

SCORE BY QUARTERS wsc TEAM STATISTICS opp
1 2 3 • Tot. 61 FIRST DOWNS '"W!f>C ':~.Z4" 12 .21 9 ~ 66 23 by rush 26

Opp. 19 "49' 17 '13 9' 30 by pass 31, by penalty 7
96-185 RUSHES-YARDS 207-531

1985 RESULTS ." 943 PASSING YARDS 643-, 1128 TOTAL OFFENSE 117-410 at Mornl1l9side 34
(3,300) 282.0 per game avg. 293.5

12 at Chadron Stafe 16 76·199-18 PASSING 49" 106-6
(2,500) 26-40.1 PUNTS-AVG 35-35.7

37 Njidfand 13 273 RETURN YARDS 388

(J.-800) 1;~'iJt"'"! by punt -90

af Kearney State 35 by interception 298

(2.500) 20-11
:EUN~~~1~SL~~~\

22-14
33-308 23-213

Wayne
(continued fD"om page 60)

1-15,15-3,15·3, triumph,
Rita Pendergast lecfWaylie's JV'f>

with 11 points, while Amy Schluns
dosed with nine good spikes.

Wayne's "c" team dropped a 15"8,
9-1 S, 6-15 decision to ·the Cadets.

Hupp-de,fensive playln of week
Randy Hup·p,of Wayne State College was named the National Assocla

tlon of Intercollegiate Athletics Disfrict 11 defensive player of the week.
Hupp,:,a 6"2, 235-pound junior, had 15 unassisted and three assisted

tackles in the Wildcats' 35-7 loss to Kearney State Saturday afternoon.

Wi,ldcaf statistics

DeSoto'sfaU seaso!' opens ,
DESOTO·'The Summer r'ecreafional season at DeSoto National Wildlife

Refuge closed Monday, Sept. 3D.
Beginning on Oct, 1, access to the refuge will be limited. Visitors may

gr;:.e.i~;~:g;i~~~~~it~~:ru;:,~~e:dSa~'I~e~l~a~~~~~~rtrand'EX7av~tlon
DeSoto-'-'~efug'~sP9pula'r; ,self·JJ~lded Fall Autd Tour will be open this

year',:ff'?m:,Od. -19 through-Nov•._ll. The tour offers visitors an ex~ellent
opportu'nity to view'a variety of wildlife along refuge roads and from the
DeSoto Vlsltor,Center's ~iewing galleries. In past years. peak numbers
of over,40~!OOOm'1graflng ducks and geese have been present during the
last week of the auto four season: Other wildlife often observed during
this time Include bald eagles, pheasants~,coyotes and White· tailed deer.
Visr,for:cenfers·hciu, rs will b,e e~f"ended., f,rom 9 a.m,' through 5:30 p.I!'.~dal.
Iy, d~ring the auto tour, Th~l~fugewill closed at 6 p.m.

~2,,'·'·'n'Ju·'iir;;H····"'·:r(m'·""•. to,"··.·;
~~irj"O'i,!~CC}'2~~~ " ,,' .•....

w'a'~h'~'Ca'rrbh~f .
e(ghfh ~~~e footbal,L

:~'~,,;~~~r:~::; ",,," "',_ ,<, ,

,'; ,,:~CiCiff1oli~:' 'at: 't",,~::ljJ:aY':1e,;:practl¢
11"I:;T,u~SdaY,'aft,ernoon.,', ':'"" '

Ji~yne 'r~tel~ed,,,'t~e' openln'g"'kIC,k
Jimd,<,marched '60 y~rd5,~fo.re:Greg
'DeNa,eyer. :c~PPE!d ,the dl::l,ve by ,cross'

" ,~n,~~: ~~~~ill~nre,f;~:I~~n; Yt~~d,s:I~~
',?e.llus,,'wlth'a .1-4:0 lea~ w~en h~
scored ttlEl' ~osts second TO" In the
0pen!ng fr'jime'frorp sl~ y~rds:olJt. '

In' ,the:"$E!~cind::stanza,: Har-tlngton
drove'doiNn to"the Wayne tw,o yard
line before the ,Blue,'Devil defense
held the Trojans on downs. ,.

Willy" Gross then"ga1fletj 98 .'Y'ards
a"d scored Wayne's thlr'dTD cin'iu~t

tWQ plaY,S:' After r.usnlng 17 yards ~n

You can'tl;»uy
better profeet:ion.

, Help preventa!P'lnst
freeze'ups this winter
withCono~'s I

Antlfrlieze a.,d Co~I"nt.
An,d,getye!,r.:ro~;'d
corrosl~n prot;'ctlon.
too. ~

$2'«JGii,• B,ulk
BRING YOU!! 9I!VN ,CONTAINER

, case~~Ga,.$197~

1985 Wayne State Fall Baseball Roster
PITCHERS .. H' ,
Mark Priegnitz Sr 6~0 IBO R Evergreen, CO
Jeff Rothrock Sr 6~0 180 R Findlay, IL
Dennis Vollmer Jr 6~ 1 175 R Wisner, NE
Jose Ruiz Jr H 150 L San Diego, CA
Kevin Hoffart So 62 180 R Madison, NE
Bob Day So 5·11 185 R Grand Island, NE
Sfeve Roberts Fe 6~3 170 R Bellevue, NE
Frank Fundermann Fe ... 1B5 L Malvern.IA
Jeff Pasold Fr '.6·1 165 R Norfolk, NE
Aaron Campbell Fr 6-2 . 185 R Wymore. NE
Mike Greenlee Fr 61 235 R Humeston. IA
Brad Hohensee F.r 6,0 .>0,1.60 R Dorcliester., NE
Jef(Addison Fr 6,2 n:170' R Newcastle, NE
Fred Daugherty Fr 6~5 1'75 L West-Point, NE
CATCHERS
Randy Lau So 6,1 210 R R Salix, IA
Monty Shultz Fe 6'0 165 R R Kearney, N E.
Blil Moates Fe 6'1 170 R R Springfield. NE
INFIELDERS

RMike Hoffart (18·38) Jr 6~5 225 R Coleridge, N E
Gerry Peppmuller
(18) Fe 6~ 1 200 'R R Fremont, NE
Jeff Sfrain (2B-SS) Sr 59 'ISO R R Sioux City, IA
Dale Clayton (SS) So 60 150 R R Marshalltown, IA
Dean Heying (3B·28) So 5-10 150 R R GranVille, IA
Pat Salerno (JB) So 61 17O. L R Omaha, NE
OUTFIELDERS
Kurt Brosamle Sr 60 195 R R Moville,IA
Randy Raabe Jr ,.. 170 L L Pierce,. NE
Paul Calvert Jr ,., 160' L ' L Ponca, NE
Gale Bretschneider So 62 165 ~ R Pierce, NE
Craig Holgendorf So 61 215 R R Comanche; IA
Doug Davis Fr 57 14S R R Om~ha, N.E
Destry Jaeger Fr 60 ·165 R R Imperial, NE
Head Coach: Lenny Klaver (third year)
Asslstanf Coach; Rick Cole (first year)

S~~~::8::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::=:::::::::;:~:::::~.;::~::::::::::::::::::~::*::::::~:~::::::::::~~::::

:~~:1 ~~ TAEKWONDO
:~~~j", !DYNAMIC ":'""." E".XC,lriNG - FUNf$ CONFIDENCE BUILDING
t! Class times: Tuesday andThu~~dClY.7;OO.a:oo~
t! Providence Fitness Ce~!!r. Beginning class
,:;:, starting O.t. a.l'85 ' '., ,
t: Fo.mo.eInfo.metlon",II 315.3750 or '375·1749
.:::: Or come to.'a class

Many Investigations centered on JI"
legally taken deer. but there were
also cases involving pheasants,
quail, geese~ turkeys. grouse, ducks,
fish, muskrats, raccoons, mink and
an eagle.

During its first four years. the pro·
gram has paid a total of $6,525 in
reward money for information ob
tained In some of the c~ses, but the
majority of the people who gave in·
formation declined "',. reward pay·
ment, ,saying they were only In
fe~ested In helping' stopping, game
violations.

AnyonI'!, Who. sees or has knOWledge
qf a game violation should 'cont;;tCt
their nearest conservation officer 1m"
m~i~,tely,Or ph,one OPe:ratlon G~me "
Thief's toll-free hotllne 1-800..7-42,7627
MOild,ay through friday. '0 ,a.m, ~o 5

, p.m., People: v.ollJnteerlng infor,"!,a.
ti~ ,d9n't hav~ ,to give: .their nan;.e,
they;<fon',t have to· appear In., court.
and t!ley m~y.:be ~ligibh~ for a cash
.-rewa~."·' "

,. By Todd Hilder
wse Sport. Information

The 1985·86 Wayne State.bas'kball team may lack the power of last year's
~squad, but It's not without talent, according to head coach Lenny Klaver.
:. _.Klaver has just compl.eted fatl tryouts and has his team set for the 1986
~.,..egular season.
',: "We're going to be a different type of team than we were last year," Klaver
"said. "We're going to emphaSize'pltchlng and defense this year."
: Power was the mainstay of last year's team, largely supplied .bY firsf

;:~~e;e~~ ~;~lgn~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~:~~~f3~c~:~::un:s0:~~;\d3e;~,:~~:~~~.~~
'during last season. However, all four names are missing from this year's
:·,roster. .
, Despite the loss of power, the Wildcats will have plenty of punch in Dale
~.~-,ayf'(ln, Mike Hoffart. Kurt Brosamle, Pat llerno,-' Jeff Strain and Paul
:_,Calvert. All sIx finished last season with a batting averafle of no lower than
"~333.

:: "We have better speed also," Klaver said, Clayton and Strain are the team's
::main base stealing threats. Both combined for 57 stolen bases last season.
:-<:Iaytoh(s 31 ste~ls set a Wayne State school reaord.
;: PI,~chlng should also', be solid, according to Klaver. "We return quite a few
:'performers from last year a~d we're bolstered by a number 01 n~w freshmen.':
.;Mark Priengnitz and Jeff Rothrock should 'lead the hurlers In the spring.
:;'''They are the mainstays of our (pitching)' sUiff," Klaver said.
;: Dennis Vollmer. Jose Rulz, Kevin Hoffart !thd,-Bob Day will also find plenty
'bf action on the mound this spring.
:: The catching staff will be the least experIenced of the positions, according to
;'Klaver, "Catching is all young. There's good competition between the catchers
."ils tar as playing time. Monte Schultz has ~merged as number one rlght now,

fa~~~~~~;~rdb:~:~I~e~; ~~~l:e~~~~l~~r:i~~~~~':.s returning, Mike Hoffart will
tswltch over from thIrd to first base. Strain will continue to work second base
.~nd Cltlyton wlU continue af short stop. Jumping in at third base will be Salerno
~r DeanHeyi~g, who are expected to share time, at the position. -
:J Brosma-le, this year's team captain. will anchor the outfield and Is the only
,returning starter. "Randy Raabe and Paul Cal.vert will be our other out
~f1elders," Klaver said. Gale Bretschn,frider is pushl.ng for playing time as well
jn the outfield. according to Klaver. "They a\1I have good arms and a lot of
:!>peed,"

;: In preparation for the spring season, the team Is cur;enJly going through fall
:~orkouts, Weather conditions, however, have s.lowed a~wn the team's pro·
:gress. "We've gotton some things done, but not as,mu'ch as we'd like bec:ause of
Jhe Weather," Kla,ver said.

,,' The purpose of the fall season, Klaver said, Is to simply get a took at all the

f~~~t~~~~~oa~~~~I~~rr~~:~:;:t~g~.;;'~~hc~~~~:fJ~~;et:~sdf~~~:~:yt~~:e~s
,)

;'AYNE~CARROLLrsGreg DeNaeyoV' (third from left) carries for
::~ ',big. gain In the Blue Devils' 26~8 ~in over Hartington Ced~r

Pitching and defense emphasized

Wildcat baseball team talented

pperation Game Thief
"~egins fourth year ~-

~"L'r-'COLN.NebraSka'S Operation guilty of game law violation~ in those
~~r!l'e !hlef program Is beginning Its cases

~~~~~ ~'~:~n~:s~e~~~n~~~~~%~h:~:
~rOg,~am's success belongs to
'~eqr:?$kans who have yolunteered

~~:~~~~~I'~o:eb~~to~:~:c~~~rl~~~~d
:mon~y to fund Operation Game
::rh1e';' '
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The Dude Ranch Drive-in is: a
Wayne entertainment institution that
has been a memory for thousands-9f
people who pulled into the drive-in,
rolled down their windws, put In 'h~

nearby speakers and watched :;a
movie from the comfort of their auto
mobile. ::

"The next trend will probably be
that they will be beaming In the
movies and a print won't even be
needed," March said '

in has been a costly problem en·
coun'ered by the Marches_

THE NATIONAL trend in movie
drive-In numbers reflec' the dlf·
flcultles in operation of. the once
popular form of enter.tainment. In
195.4 there' were ':},775 drive-Ins In the
nation: In 1984,",that num'per has drip
ped te;> 2,8-40 - a maiori'ty:of the drlve
ins closing fn 'he midwest. according
to March.

. "'. ",":, '':.::,'" '.' '.":';'
THE DUDE RANCH Drlve..ln, not, In operatl~n since J~I,y~'hal be."
lold a,nd II In the procell of,beln,i tom down. acc~rdlngto:~~.;k
March. owner (at left). The orlgl,nal drive-In 'screon,,:;Jn
background. was 48 feet wlcf80 Two 16 feet wl"gs w.re ~dd'd
to-the,lcreen. making It 80fe_t wide. In photo abovo• .ts a'v,le~

of the Dude Ranch Drlve,-In looking to the west from the ,.Wavfie
Country Club road. ,Poplar trees were planted around th:e oQt~

door drive-In property In later yearl. Three hundred people:cit
the outdoor drive_In was a common occurrence when the ddVGa
in craze was at Its peak In Wayne. . -

Over: the past few years, vandalism
and malicious mischief <'It the drive-

He said fhe drive-in, sometimes
known as the "passion pit" could on
ly operate during 15 prime weeks
(between Memorial Day and Labor
Day). "Ou',ot those 15, eight to ten
weeks were considered as peak
weeks," he said

"Film companies roday would
rather not play at drive· ins."

That figure; '~hen it closed th'i~'J~.tY,
was up to $3.25 p~r person.

Attendence began .to slim oon
slderably during the past two years.
"Production of movies had changed
from family to the more exploitation
type of pictures," March said.

"And it was just too short of a
season. There was just too much ..
maintenance, too high overhead," he
said.

Presbyterian Church had conducted
drive·ln church services at the Dude
Ranch Drive·in

People had more movies '0 see in
the earlier years - sometimes five
or six movies a week. At 'he end of
the era, the number of films shown at
the drive-in durIng the week dwindl'
ed down fa one or two movieS a week.

At the start, admission Into the
drive'in was 50 cents per person.

" ,iNOT 'ONLY WAS the Dude Ranch
,~Drive-In used for display of movies,
ibuf It also served as a location for
;'dl';'lve-ln church services. The

,LIKE ALL drive·lns,t~erewere peo·
:pl.e w!)o ha~ tried to sneak In without,
"pa'ylng the price of admission - c

some Individuals hid inside the trunk
'of:a 'car or were hidden ~y blankets.
M~rch had planted poplar trees to
block off the~vl~w of individuals who
parked on ~earby roads to watch the

; movies.
The drive'in constructed in Wayne

came after the real craze was thrlv
\' Ing for drive-Ins In California during
the 19.40's.

J '" think the drive-Ins were mon::
~for westerns and a~nture action.
; Suspense and horror shows were
;'great in drive-Ins," March said.

But then, some shows worked be"

~~~~:~:b:,h~:::~~~~~,e ~~'s~~~h

,it
I,M
1••in~3-~[-2±~;::~~:$~~$~~~~~~~~~

: ':~~~~~~f"''''~'~1al
F'~_~_Y,I,es: '.-:-' ,show,lng,. spa~heHI
-t~,,~~~s (W!Jst~rn,s made, In .'faly),or
t~~rro~:,;S~~ fU,cks.
1,-i',/'W~" wP4rd ,have, dusk, '.too.,dawn

. ,,:·t~~v,~ Memorial Day. 4~fl ~f July
"~a_,,~:' ,L,a~ay,_,;servlng" a _,free

'l;~::,~~~~M;~~e,r ~~:.: third _.01" fourth

'~,,:.:YOri".the"4thof July,we also had a

~_f,I'~~::::I::f~~:-~oh::~~~~. of the
;,-p~om:: earned' at the -drlve,:Jn was;
{'11"0'11 ,.the concession sla':!d - fro~
'fhat ~ogs and hamburgers, frozen
chocql,ate bananas and "Chll.ly,D.II.I~~'

;pl.~kles to nachos.
;',."'Atfendance had been 9,ood at the
ldrlve.in up until three'or four'y-ears
~ ago. Three hU~dredpeople' here was
(usually a'good night/' -March said.
! ,~'I think the main selllng point [of
;the drive-in] was lhat childr,en under
: 12 years old were aiway.s admitted
;free," he said.

Stadiw-JO, with the WSC Wildcats
playing the Ft. Hays State University
Tigers at 2p.m. .

An after-the'game gathering w:Li!
be at the Wayne Country Club. A
meal costing $1.50 wi II be served arrd
this event is open 10 all Wayne State
supporters. ' ::

The week's activities end wIth Hle
shJdent homecoming dance at 9 p.ni.:
in Rice Al;Jditorium, featuring tlie
band "The Jacks," a group ccil}~

sidered a powerhouse band tha!
plays the hottest Top 40 hits along
with their own line of music.

The WSC freshmen will perforn'i skIts
for prIzes from 8 to 9,p.m. at Ramsey.

A bonfire and pep rally for'the foot
ball .game will fake place after the
freshmen skits at the north end of the
Rice Auditorium parking lot. Also at
9 p.m,. is a free dance In Rice
Auditorium wi'h 'he Bobby Layne.
Band, The dance is open to'everyone.

-Saturday. Oc:t. 12 - The
Homecoming-Diamond Jubilee
parade will start at 10 a.m. on Main
Street of Wayne. ,The -pre·game
ceremonIes for the'--footbal1 game
begins, at 1:30 p.m. at Memorlal

and queen are chosen by the students
of WSC by an all·campus vote.

-Thursday. Oct. 10 - The Wayne
Marketing Club, an organization of
business students involved with
rparketing, will sponsor the "Lip
Sync Contest" at 7:30 p.m. in Ley
Theatre.

-Friday. Oc:t. 11 - The Greek
Olympics will take place at 5 p.m. at
the Willow Bowl of WSC. The Olym
pics are athletic events in which the
c.ollege's Greek fraternities compete.

Homecoming ----------+------,;.;,;.
(continued from page 10)CQjJnties, in Emerson, urban im

provements; Dixon County, 7.0 mile
stretch between Wakefield and
Emerson; Dixon County, 6.B miles of
improvements north and south 'of
Allen

Hwy. 15 - Cedar County, 4.5 miles
from Laurel to Concord Junction.

Hwy. 35 - Wayne County, 7.4 miles
of Hoskins East; Wayne County, 7.3
miles Winside north and south;
Wayne County, 7.5 miles of Wayne
east.

And Hwy. 57 ~ Cedar County, .4.2
miles of Belden north.

estimated construction costs.
"So in lhis district they [the road

projects! identify with you and me.
We ha~e about $110 million of iden
tified needs in this districts,"
Kingsbury said

Hwy. S·26E - Dixon County, Pon·
ca Spur, 2.2 miles of resurfacing;

Hwy., 9 Thurston and Dixon

ADDITIONAL five year road pro
jects besides Hwy. 15 In Wayne and
soufh of Wayne include:

There are 63 proleets scheduled In
the five year program In Distrlct
'Three, totaling over $93.5 million In

!Highways--------------
~ (continued from page 1a)

;', There are 20 projects in District
~,Three 'hat they say will cost $17.3
'million to get done, according to
Kln'gsbury. bistrict Three includes

. the counties of Wayne, Dixon, ,Cedar,
Knox, Pierce, Antelope, Boone,

:' Platte, '. Colfax, Stanton, Madison,
Cumirig, Burt, Thurston and Dakota.

\
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mol~tu're level Is reached at about the
dough stage.

C~op :~Orn, to ~bput 3/8-)0' lh'lnch
h~ng.~s.,This aids in. pac~lng ~nd, also
wln,provlde: the required coarS~,ness
for maintaining good rU'men function
In· ca~Je. ,Silo filling shoult;f ,be rapid
a~d ~nln~er~upted. If an,lnterruption
oc;:<;urs,: CO~'l:r forage with,a plastic as
tightlY"as Is pr~ctical until reflllingJ1>
resumed.

Th,~roughly pack forage', ,in
whatever silo structure' Is used. This
can be accomplished in,bunkers a'nd
trenches by traveling back' and forth
across the forage with a wide-tire
tractor. Upright silos will tend to
pack themselves effectively If a
distributor Is used to level the 'silage

, ~

as it Is, bl'own 'Inti;> the' silo, If a
distributor Is -not u'sed, 'level .the
sii'age by,ha'nd-fork,l!lg of the forage
after. each three feet otsllage Is f.ldd~
ed. ' I,'.... '

Coyer the. exposed surface of the
. silage With a plastic of abou,t slx-mll(

thic~ne,s,s.-Thls,should be applied In a
manner to, o~tain air: tightness.

Co\/er the: plastic ,~Ith a weighting
mi;lter:iaJ. This ma,y be, limestone,
~h't..i ,a,dditional, "chopped forage~

possibly ,chopped, weeds or se":,!l-dry
l"l1.anvre. T~ls 'material ,must com
plet~lycover,every,square Inch of the
plastic. The, amount used should be
enough th~t it.will not.'blow off during
the stor~ge'period. This will amount
to about. 3 Inches of dirt or manure of
6 inches of ~hoppedforage. Since this

miderlal-'w-III sllde'off steep slopes, .I~
IS'l!.e~e~ary t.o, form stacks of'silage
with madera,fe side .-slopes ~o asslJr~

effedlveness ,of this' fl~al step, Old
tires will help prevenf the plastic
from, blowl,n9: .off 'the sfa~k~ ':but

:1~re~~:I;~~:;·~rf~t:~f:~I~r::'~I~?
fectlveness In ,as,surin\i an aM'·tlght
se~1. ,

'~Ot:all 'the ~roc'e~ures required for-'
obtaining ,!Y'axlmum 'preservaUon of'
s"ag~, this, 'flnpl ,step I, the- most
neglected," Owen stres:setl.

For',example, he Scti,d';, ~ farm put:
tlng up'500 tons olcorn sliMe should
save-almost $2,500 In reduced losse$
by USing ,recommended, procedu'res;
compared ~o t~ ,usual methods; -

soon as grain moisture falls into the
high twenties," Svec repods.
"Additional drying costs will be more
than offset by red~ced fierd losses."

Stalk rot is strongly related to
weather factor:; that cannot be con
trolled, but Svec attests that manage
menf practlcs also playa role. "Crop
rotation, adequate ~nd balanced fer
tility - especially ·the' balance of
nitrogen and potassium. proper ptant
population and the selection of
hybrids with strong roots and stalks
- are key practices _,that can
minimize stalk rot"damage."

Modera'te daytlnie '·temp~r~tures

and, cool nights;, "
Intermittent rains and wet weather

following ta:sselilng. These condi
tions; couplet! with expected good
yields' and high' planting densities,
are all conducive fo'lncreased stalk

ro~:~~en:~~~ that str~ on corn
plants during the grain fill period can
ac;centuate the potential"for .sJal.k. rot.
':A number of days during the grain'
fill period have been doudy and coo\.
ThIs reduces, the potential for
photosynthesis, whic~ can Increase
the lIkelihoOd of stalk rot. it is very

The University of Nebraska
Coop'er;ative Extension Service lists
the follOWing factors this season as
favorable to stalk rot'development in
some areas:

WeCltherpatterns ,promo'ee'stalk rot
Weather patter-ns' this" growing

season may cause stalk rot Proble'n'lS
in corn this fall"says Dr. Leroy Sv~c,

the ma~~ge,rof Agronomic Tec;hnical,
Services for: A~row ,S~ C.otnpany.
"Predictions ,about the severity of
stalk rot.ln.-,:any- one season ,are dif-'
flcultl but this' crop, year has had
many of- the elements -necessary for
stalk rot to' occur::

CertifiCflt.sofapplicationneeded Seed dealer~(tour,- d d f DENNIS Lun of Wayne. ME and' Milton Owens of CCilrroll~' ,HE

P'recaut81o'n nee 'e' 81n' 'urn81gant use were two of a group of '28'Northrup King Seed Dealers In Nor,th
, ", " , ~, , ' ' , east Nebraska wha were selected and participated Ioi a specl..1

FarmerspjaOl)hi9 to use fumigants plication of the once-common applicator certificate. t=armers who are certified ap two day and overnight chartered bus trip 'and training, tour:of
to c.ontrOUnsecls_Jn_on:faI:ID....$Jora~ fl,ln}.!~!'Js Is pr_o!libite~ a~ter.June 30,. THEY INCLU.~E ~everal trade ~ame~_of p!;_~ators need to take precautions Northrup King seed facilities In North central lowa4 lhe two
bins snould take precautions, actor- 1986, Nelson said. - -- ---- -aTijrnl"num- "pnospfiICle, ~wlHch is when using these-fl1mtgants; he-said~', locat'lons-.-oure-dweie'the jlew'NoftfiriJp-Klngl soybecin'co~dl;'-
ding to Emery Nelson, University ot The suspended prodUcts contain available In pellet 'or tablet forr:n, Bins should be tightly sealed and •• i d ....~hu ; I J ff I d' N'
Neora'ska-Lln<;oln .extenslon carbon disulfIde, carbon Another. is the extremely toxic an~ posted. "Fumigants should work in Ion n9 an "'Iistr ton p ant_ at', e erson. owa an a O~'!'
specialist - pes~lclde traIning. tetrachloride or attlylene dichloride. dangerpus methyl bromide, which teams, with at least one man on, the thrup King se corn plant at Eldora. Iowa. Local Territory

Only small quantities of commonty Products remaining on the should only be applied by certifled outside of the bin," Nelson said. Sales Manager; Rich BaileY-of Laurel. HE served as one Of,-'''8,

~~~I~~lr~lJl~in~;ai:;',efU~~;i~~~en~~~ ~~~:t:r~~s~~~~f:l~~~h:~~~~fc~~:~~ ~;i';'d~~r~~~~:~:R~i~,ic;Ir~~~~~~:~'~ ~:'U~i~~~~~t~~~u~~sn:tteb~p~~t:~~ coordinators of, the tour and· accOmpa.ded the dealer, gro~p~
Protection Agency issued new meaning an appllcator'must be cer- highly irritating to the eyes. Personal below 60 degrees," Pictured left to righ.t are, Leroy Novak of Rosalie, NE. Mllfon
regulations e.arlier this year _pro- tifled in order to use them. Farmers prote~tlve" -eqUipment Is 'requirelj Also, bins of over 5,000 bushel Owens of Carrolli' ,NE•. Gerha~d Lammers ~f Hartington.: tiE.
hibitin~ their $al.Hi:l1ddistrJbutlo~by can apply these f\)mlgants t~.t~eir when using thi.s dangerous fumigant, ,capacity should 'be' I~t to profes- EI....er Nieman of WJnnebago. NE, Rich Bailey of Laurol. NE. Qen-

.g~.~~~~'t,::,~~:~;!~;j%fi-fut:1~~!~j:;~&~?m;.~'~ J~W,n~rai~, If/,?~y '~oIQ~, .v~,H,~.p",I~.at~ Nelson'.said. ','.:.,:' ~)~\~~~,~,~.,a/ fumi~~to,~~:,~'i'~'~ said.. .. _ !lis Ljutt of ~a~,~e; ~,J;~.._,a":~. _.~~,ryl, ~~~J~hs .. o~ :,~,~I~~~....·~~Z:: ":
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WATCH FOR
THE

fARMER'S
WIFE

.,CO·LUMN IN
MON~AY'S;

PAPER!!

Indian Moal Moth.

Keep flip-up type shlleds clean and
free from obstructions so they can be
raIsed and Iqwered by hand.

. Donotrelyonashieldas'astepora
place fo stand.

Stay away fr.om,unguarded moving
parts..Wear well-fittIng ': clothrng
which· can't' be: caught in rotating
parts,

I<:eep children and non-worka.rs
away from farm equipment,

Slte:S 'anej-'ha,d 'ab-oo~,the' s~me,:ilel~
was'at I,east,~ less expen~lve pe,r.
biClde and ,field oper",tion costs.

The, Impli~atlon of the~·r~.su!tsa~e slg~lf.Icantand should be ,caref~lIy .con-,~
sidered when pro:ducers p'fa·n lhelr farm management strategy:, Especially In
today's farm econQmyr-any 'tillage ~ethodwhich malntal,ns, )field whlhil red~c~
Ing,...or maintaining cost ,must be, n;wlewed and compar.ed' -with 'exlsting,:
systems.' ~, . - , ::

No-till Is, just.one of several-accepted conservatlo'n tillage operatlon:swhlch ":
can save f,uel, ,1C!ib9r a~d h.er:bl.cld~-C;:.9.sts while reducing erosI9n",ln_ad~ItI,o"-to :;
n04111" other systems',such as the 'chisel, and disk, are--considere~,cQnserva7 ."
tlohm tiUage methods provided,20 to 30 percent.'of, the sol,J:surface"re-mains .:
covered with r:esldue. .:

From rllid-summer until grah) criols. Indian meal moth Infestations will In- .,
crease In stored grains. This is a surface infesting I,nsect. The larvae spin webs :~
that are qUite vl,sible on the surface. Adulls are easlty identified by wing color. .
The forward portion ofthe top wln,gs are cream color, the back portions bronze :;
to coppercolor., I • :~

If grain Is to be feawlthin a few weeks, skim off the webbing and larvae from ..:~
the surface. If grain Is to be stored for a month or longer, the Instacts should be ~,

controlled. -
Vapona 20% resin strips can be suspended In the air space over grain, using :.

one strip for 1000 cubiC',feet of space. Vapors from strips will kill adul~s,but will ~

,not contr91 larvae. If air circulation removes vaPl?rs; the strips will not be ef., •
fectlve. Vapbna strips are best for long-term storage, and should be in place :
early In the season.

re~~~~a~er~ae:t~~n:aO:vf:: ~~~~tle;~:~~:c:~~~ees:'::dc~~~ ~:U~~~.i~~~~S~' s~~~
treatment so far as feeding at any times is concerned. "B'. thurlnglensls" Is
avallable under such trade names as Dlpel, as dusts or liquid suspensions.
They,are mixed with the upper 4 inches of grain. Rates will be provided on
labels.

..

·Man's ~estFriend

A,Sovings Accountot the Stote Notionol Bank moynot be mon:s
best f~ijjnd. but our bonk is the bestplc.cefor yourmoney,'

Security." your money must be sofe,,,,,e in.sure eo~h d.posltor up
to $100.0000n~bock it·up....;lh sou,:\d,experienced monagement.

G.ood Earnings;.. ore. pO\lobleilke clockworkond "'like a" o~·
,coUnt,inthe~tote N~ti~nllIB~.nk 0 s~~Clng Investment, cOme sove.

witllus, •. .'. ...., .'

:.Xhe State National Banlc
. " and Trus't (JompaJ:1,Y, "

Wayne'. NB68787 • 402/375-1130,. MemberFDIC

, . Main.BaJlk122Main .;~r~~~"?'.~~~l.~~~:~,~~i~;',if"i,;

A study recently conducted by Pur damaged or inoperative, prOViding
due UnIversity shows that more than "" little or no protection from the
half of nearly 850 tractors examined danger of entanglement.
on mid-western farms and dealer lots, To prevent accid~nts, the National
had their master shields removed. Safety Council urges tractor'
Master shlelds are the protective ~,operators to keep the master sh·leld
cover over the tracto(5 power take· ,,,,";;i,md other: RTO shieldsin pl?C~. ,
off shaf:t (PT.O).,. .'::/ If a PTQ'shield is damaged, lost Qr .

The 'study, undertaken to deter~';~,J;!lnadequate, repair or_ replace it
mIne tractor operator exposure ~Q:'J be,fore operatIng the ,tractor~" Main
unguarded PTa dr"ivellne com· taln the sl:llelds,by replacing worn or

r~;e~~~~I~~SOst~~O~~t~~~~o~anje~: :,~~I~~e~n~O~rt~~entssuch as retainer

PTO study: an eye opener

:,;.,.,:.~ ,-:,::'. ';i

········~M..II~gi~j)j~r·tqtnC)rtc)ff:.··,
T~!S 'Is th'~':'th'lr~ 'a.rtltl~'ln.~":Seri'e~-':::,l:':'f,a~i1es' Isla~cu:~tomed to'm~y,h~ye',tP ',:; ..

of.. ':',four a~~.~f, the.' ,Ma.nag\ng,: '~Of~~\'Qe,:alte'~ed, 'but.'nelther :livlll ,ac~ep,t:a
Tomorrow p~ogram. The, prQ,9rafl.l,,~s~~~;!;JIOW~~ ,lev~1 :'for v,err. lO,ng" ',,: ' :,."
b,~ln,g'",offer:ed,_,to':farmer~ .by' 'th~, ",;:'.':Frorn",t",.e da,ta'developed:fro'(n-Jhe, ' , " ", ",' .,'.
CCH:lper~tlve::Extensl~h ~r:vlc~,:an~,. :' : fa~IIY:',and with the ,aid of the com· : S'I~e,b'~·~;de"t",age,:.~o~p~r1~()/is m~de bY':N~~r~~k~ f~'~m:~rq4~~~ ~~~~',~r'ear.,::~
b~lng : 'run ,:by~, the ·'..U'1lv~rs,lfy·.-' of,':':, puter,,:,the' .mana,Slng for Tomorrow., Iy, demonstr,~te '.t....,~' .;JdvC!,ntag~ .. Qf, Using ·no·tlll ".In' t(lday),' ~epre:~e,d' f~rm:.;
Ne~ras~a,,:l·l,ncoln,',D~p'a'r~~er:lt ,01.'I):':Sf~.tf,w.I'I, ,'qUickly ,learn If the'.farm, : economy; At.amajofi,tY,ottesf.,slfes; no-till has.the;large'st·Yleld and the ,lowest)

'Agrh::ult'urat Economics. ,;r~ls' Is ~he ,bu,sln~,ss: is ~f sufficlent'slze, efficient prqducflorrcost.
same program that"20-Wayne, Counfy, : an4 provi,des the. ~ecessary.cash flow,
farm co.u~les e",:~Ued In,earner'thls ,to;nl,tae,t the goals and objectives of
year. ' "",:' ~ ,:", ,',,,:,: both families. '

F~rO~g .~~~~'~:~~ets~p~~t~a~~~Ot~ , The Managing for Tomorrow staff_
answersthe9uestl~n:'lwanH<>,brJ~g with the utilization of the comp,vter

~~ :~~d;:~t~:i:P:;;:'~~id~'o~'~~: ~~~. :;ea~~~t~o t~~n:d~~~ft:~tta~f~
changes that need.to be made? member Into the business. From the'

Many 'arm families dream of pass' base unit of operat'lon we can ,;star·t
ing their farms on tothelr:childre:".' A looking for alternatIves, the "what
question that has to be answered.,; Ifs", Such as - can we stand to bor
before a child Is broughf:lntO'"the . row more capital? What affect will
operation Is ~ How do we··kno""r 'tha' shifting or expanding livestock or,
such a combination will be profitable :':-rented crop acres do to our net in-

~~~d~atISfYlng tp both parent, an~ . ;~~~~::o:~~k S;~t~ef~=~,? VJ~~b~rl~
. happen financially if we suffer a 10%

W~~~hO~Sa~~:I~:SI~~;d ~o~~r~~ loss in yields or prices? .
family members to find out more At the conclusion of the analysis
about the true goals and aspirations .' the fatniles will likely come to some
of each other. With this knowlege, decisions about the changes that
they will better know'howcompatlble need to be made. They will each feel
fhelr obiedlves are and how they will better knowing they are in tune' with
have to personally adjust to each one another and that all the family
other to have a Successful farming members have a share in making fhe
operation. Through the workshops management decislon5
both parents and the child, will learn For more information 'about the
of the resources that each other have Managing for Tomorrow program
to bring Into the farming operation. please contact Don C. Spitze, Wayne
In most cases the parents will have Counfy' Extension Agent, at the Cour
more land and equipment while the thouse In Wayne, The t.elephone
child wlll provide more labor. number is 375-3310. A free' brochure

If the younger family member Is or explaining the program will be sent
soon will be married, very definite fo you on request. If you prefer you
consideration must be given to the can call directly to the Farm Finan-
potential net income from the farm fo cial Line. a toll-free number
support at least two families. The 800"535·3456, for more information
standard of living to whIch both and to enroll.

DUTCII BULB~
HAVEARRIVED!

ot

The Wayne Greenhouse
215 E. 10th

Plant Market East Hwy. 35

~ Tulips35c Daffodiis75c

Hyacinths SOc Crocus 20c

PLANT NOW FOR SPRING FLOWERING

••••~"'.

•t)-

(registered) Mike Anderson, red.'
Holstein, 5enlor yearling
(registered), Rusty Dickens, blue.
Holstein, 5enior yearling {grade),
Wesley Vavra, blue. Ayrshire, junior
yearlings (grade). Angela Jones,
blue. Dairy He:rdsmanshlp, Dixon
County, purple

BEEF ~ Market Heifer (l230-1408
Ib5,), Lana Erwin, blue. Market
Steer, Division I (1381-1650); Dennis
Rickett. blue. (1321-1380), Lana Er·
win, blue. (lI7Q·12M). Kenny Meyer
and Ryan Crea,mer, red.

Divi~lon '1 (1264-l300), Kenny
" Meyer, red.

Division III (1176·1245 Ibs.), Doug
Bauman, blue.

BEEF HERDSMANSHIP - Divi
sion H, Dixon Coun,y, purple.

PEETS has been around for a long time. But there's a lotabout us
thats new. Like our entire line of swine nutrition products ... our Sprint
starter feeds, Flexi-Con supplements and Precision premixes. They have
all been' completely reformulated on the basis of the latest university
research. It's PEETS New Formula For Growth. You'lI4ind it in every
bag-or PEET'S feed.

Oh, yes, The bag is new. too.

Call your PEETs representative:

Randy S. Simonsen
Pender, NE 68047
402·385-3111

. We're Letting
The New Formula ForGrowth

Out OfThe Bag.

Area 4-Her's competed In the Ak·
Sar-Sen livestock Exposition In
Omaha recently. Kaye Hansen of
Wakefield won Dlvialon I V of the
Mc.rket.Hog $1Jow with her entires.

Results of- ribbon winners In
reSp'ective events are as follows:

'." -",--"
MARKET HOG SHOW ~ DivisIon

~'::~re~::'D~~~'0:~~~~rlt~~:~~2~:
Ib~l, l:!urple, ~aye Hansen of
Wa'kef,ield; blue, Kaye Hansen.

Ol.vlslon ,IV, G:llts (222·223 lbs.),.
bllie/K(l.Ye, tian~n.

!?Jv.l~lon.JV;"B,ar:rows (218·221Ibs.),
bIU~/Kaye.Han~n.

Olv,fslon IV, B~rrciws (224-2~ Ibs.),
blue, Bo~bey Greve. Division V, ,Gilts
(208-~nlbs.). blue, Joe Finn of Car·
rolJ;
·MARKET HEIFER DIVISION

Ma:rket Heifers (1160·1229 Ibs). pur·
pie" S~ra Adkln's of Laurel.

MA~KET ,STEER DIVISION ~

Market Steers (l32H380 Ibs.l. blue,
Lana Erwin of Concord.

The cooperative Extensjon Service
of"Dlxon County has Issued a list of
resvlts ·for 4-Her's in Dixon County
that comp'e~d at.,Ak·sar-B~n. Here
are thOSe r~sul,ts:

HORSE - Senlor,Clover Leaf Bar·
rer' Racing, Jeremy Grace, blue;
Brlo,n Larson, r~; Brad Lund, red.

::lc:rr~~u~:~~II~~: :~~~nwLe~~:~~
HorSemanship, Junior, Scott Lund,
purple. Western Riding
(Junior/Senior) purple, Scott Lunp
(Champion Junior Western Riding).

DAIRY -. Hosteln, senior calves

K#;~fHANSIN. '6-year.old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sob
HCI!~"nof Wakefield,. showed the reserve champion· in Division
'IV"of The 4~H market swine show. held during the Ak-Sar.-Ben
:Llv'~.St,~'ck Expolltlon In Omaha. Sept. 22.• The division Included
hOI,ranglng fro,.,. 218 to 226 pounds. Her 224-pound Spotted
SWI~';Duroccrol.rec:l,gllt came from the family's home herd. a
Ini~.bred Spotted' Swine operation. "Hansen Spots." It was
ic~y,'~,foui-th year of competition l;It Ak.Sar.Ben, and hei' first
malo,r win.' Shown 'with Kaye Is the 1985 Ouad County Pork
Que'en of Steinauer, Nebr..->:.' "

Mo-re results provided
onAk-Sar-Ben events
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Lb. PkB.$1 29

. '. $1 79
32.02. Jar. .

John Matron

family Pack

FRYERS

Fannlond 12.01:. Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE

$1 49'GROUND CHUCK Lb. ..... .,'
;,-~

'IiSSC -.

Whole Grado A

Loan Boneless $ 149:'
STEW BEEF Lb.
Sh"rfresh Sliced

LUNCHEON
MEATS 12.0.. Pkp. 99C~
~nnland - ThIc,Je or thin Sliced $1 49BACON Lb.PkB· ..

CHICKENS

Maple River

BACON
Elf Horrln'j--tn WlnGiJ

CUTLETS'

_DELI'.
PARTY TRAYS

Lb. $ 169

Lb.$1 59

Lb. $1 19

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(Nell Peterson. postor)
Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday school. o}.;45

a.m.; worsh.lp and communt'on.
10:45; evening serviCe, 7;30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 8: Y,Rung Women's
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD TROJ:AN Bi!lnd .supporters turned out In full !or~ ~

Saturday night. despite cold. rainy weather. to attend a ~nd~ ~

r~lslng carnlv:al sponsored by band members along ~It~,the ~
Wakefield School Band Boastefs. organization. The ,~arnlv~~.. ;.~

complete 'wlth cotton candy an,d hot dogs. 0110 featured ga!'1P.' ~
for·all ogG'. A youngster in the toP. loft photo tries her IU~~~~_ ~

picking out a specially mark'ed lollipop. while two others.. ~~~ .~

right. wait gluml.y for someone - anyone - to ball then:- o~.~~~

of loll. A redomptlon booth also was sot up. bottom p~o,~~~;

where cam Ivai winners cOuld redoem their ticket. for prize•• ~

Trolan Band Director Diane, Trullinger said' a. of w.dn.e~,~f~
mom'ng no figures were available on how much money ~~ 'j.
I'alsed at the, event. ,f.M :.

Lb.PkB. $1 29

louis Rich 12-0z. Pkg.

TURKEY BREAST

END ROAST
,~

,Y,.Lb. B.~$ 5 59

Jahn Morrell All Moot 39C
fRANKS 12·0.. Pk•.

While Supply Lasts

loin C"t

PORK CHOPS
Rib Cut

PORK CHOPS

Pork Loin

Country Stylo

RIBS

WIENERS
Wlmmars Bast HC

'Armor Star

99C

Y2.Ga,l. Super Good

FREE SAMPLES OF ICE CREAM
THURSQtY. FRIDAY. SATURDA"

OCTOI!ER 3. 4, 5

Gillette
ICE CREAM

Y2·Gal. Sherbet

Shurflne
OYSTER

C'RACKERS G.".n·,c.unmv $1 19 Meats. Cheele•• etc.

3". .9C FIS'" FILLET 7·0•. PkB· Available For That Special Occasion
·10.0...Pkg. T....O·... .$1 59 .

·f-,,-"--PI-I.IS-b-Ury-'-'--"--~P:....::E:.:R:.:C:.::.H.:..-F.:..IL:.::.L:.::.E..,..T_Lb_...,..Pk_•._.-".._., ;;WENGLAND Lb. $269

FLOUR $1 69
CHECK OUT BILL'S GW .. JL·hAn·'l'R·'G,·u

E
BOLOGNA$1 0Lb9...10:Lb. Bag BOOk NOOK

Locate~ 111 ,he, Ice' Cream Parlor

CHICKEN FRIED
m~=;;;;;;;;;=~-;:To:;;tl~no;;,.;-1 STEAK Lb. $1 29

PIZZA
AlI'Varleties
10Y2.0z. ~,V9.

.~O% OFF BRAUN. 79C
. All GreetingC:..,ds & ","oks SCHWEIGER Lb.

BILL'S GW fJRY --~~~F~"'CW~'. ~!~~I~
CLEANING . Large 65e~ubleLarge $130,

DEPARTMENT Serving- . .... servln.9- .~
Mondoy throogh Friday BROASTED " k

SAME DA'(.~E"VICIiII' NEiiDED CHICK.E.N' $..4.,69;.1
MEISTER; BRAU .
-l:1'PIIC~, . . With 2 S..I..duo, . t .

, III IiI III iII IIIi11I11..1i ~iii " lii2.·O'ii·ii;.Cia."i·· IIIIIIIIIII 4.··iFr.e."nic.h.FiI'lIl~e.s-.· .$.5.,.8.9••••1,I. .J

Christian Church
(Dave Rusk, pastor) ,

Thunday, Oct. 3: Ladies Bible
study in Wayne. 9a.m. r .• '~;' .,'~

Sunday, Oct. 6: Bible school,-9lJb.•'
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir. 6 p.m.;
youth group and' evening worship~,li

Tuesday. Oct. B: Ladies Bible study.:
at the church, 2:30 p.m. ~

;............~~-~~--...,..~--~~~....,.,
IlilL'S.

_Owned.'a.::,o'pQrated Indepencle.ntly
by Lue'de'rs. Inc. ' •

. STORE ~OURS: .
a'7'a..~••,9 p,:~.,~~_~~ay thtu Satur~ay-' '~':~:::F~u:::zms'--;



Whirlpool
Makes it
Easier

Sait the Queen Eiizabetb 1. ','
Tour Europe. Flythe Concorde.

SundGY, Od. 6: Sunday School; 9
a.m.; Bible Study, 9 a.m.; 'Worship
Study,' 10 a.m, (LWML Sunday) with
Communion,- Circuit Bible Institute 2
p.m.; Ll.L Rally (Zion Plainview).

Monalay, Oct. 7: Biblical
Backgrounds, 10 a.m.

Tuesdoy, Oct'. 8: l,.adles Bible
Class· Revelations, 9 a.em.

Wednesdoy, Oct. 9: Choir, 7 p.m.;
Conflrm~fiibnclass, 4·5:30 p.m.

STUDENTS 4T CARROLL EI"';;'ontaiy Sdl-I aroflndlnl!out.lu~'how""'''yij..."th........roior a;.
eomputer:",hanks fo a,' r,o"CO.'.'nf,' ',d,,~naf, ~o,'11' m,"ad"e '~,y t,he ',Far~e.,sSfaf,'e ~an~ :o~: ca,,r.",o,I,I~ ',S,,.tu,d,0"n,,~•• <

have been.~orkln9on the,lchool'l new computer 51nce the,beglnnfng'of-the'y:ear. however'hut,~:
'week a prl"ter and PClpsr were added as a,glft.*ro,m"tho Carroll bank~ Bev,~lf.C,h,cocki:bQnk-V:lce,~
preslden:t and cashier. vlslte~"he"schoolthis,wClek ~ereshe was presented a computer prlnt«t~ '.,
thank y'ou signed by each -student., ,.Plctured ,with, Hitchcock Qre. from left. s,econd, ,grader,~an~
Junek. first grader MCl!ndt.,ank.:thlrd 'gr(lder Mandl Hall. klndergartener Nlcole'FredrlcklOlt-.-,,":'''''~

and fourth 9ra~er Brad Erd"~a:nn,. . -

LUTHERAN CIRCLIES
The lJonfted Lutheran Church

Circles wil! meet today (Thursday).
The Sarah Clrc'le will meet at 9:30
a.m. w'lth Vee Lage as hostess. Mrs.
Jan Twiford will give the lesson. At 2
pm the Lydian Glrcle will meet with
Helen Welmers as hostess The Ruth

Rasmussen and Mrs. RQberta Lute
will give the lesson.

The Hope Circle will meet at 2p.m.
with Mrs. Olive Linn and Mrs,
Mildred O'Gara as hostesses. The
groups will be working on items tor
the bazaar.

, I
3:45 p.m,;, Bethel Classes, 7;30 p,m~;

7th grade ConfIrmatIon, 7 p.m.; 8th &
9th grade Confirmation, 8 p,m.

Presbyterian Church St. Mary's Catholic Church"
(Thomas RobS9n. po.tor) (fathor Norman Hunko)

Thunday. Oct, 3: United SaturdG.Y,"Oct. S. Mass, 7:45 p.m,
Presby,terlan Women, 2 p.m. Sundoy, Oct. 6. Mass, 10 a.m.

Sunday. Oct. ,6: Sunday School, 9:30 Laurel full.Gospel ,Fellowship
a.m.; .Wors~lp ServIce, 10:45 a,m. (Don Carlock. Pastor)
with Communion; Communion to Thursday. Ott. 3: Bible Study, 8
Homebound, af.ternoon; Belden p.m.
Mariners; 8 p.m'. Sunday. Oct. 6: Sunday School, '

United Methodist Church Tuolday, Oct. Ot Ladies Bible 9:30 a.m.; Worsh'lp ~ervlce, 10:30"
(Fred Ander59n, pastor) Study, 9:30 a.m. a.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 3: Charity Circle, 2

pm,HopeCtrcle,2pm •••_ ••••••1
','day. 0 ... 4' Stale, United

CIrcle wIll meet with Mrs. Mildred Methodist Women's Meeting, Nor GRIESS REXALL COUPON
Monk as hostess and Mrs. Anita Gade folk I
giving the lesson. Sat. Oct. 5: State United Methodist Developing & Printing

, Women'. Meetong, Norlolk I ........ILI.....R PRINT FILM
_~ PRESBYiERIj\NWPMEiIa ;Jw S~nday',OICf.6i.SU~~~YSchool,-9-:-30- - - - ,~~~--- - _ __ ""
The Presbyterlari"-Women fromlJ?a m, WorstllpServlce, 10 45a m 12 Exposure Roll .... ' ... , .. , ,-.•.... $'7.79 .,'

Laurel will be meeting for their Wedneldav, ad. 9: Junior ChOir, 115 E Di $3 79
general meetIng today IThursday) at 3:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 8 p.m. xPos,ure Sit •••••• , •••• •••• ~ , •• . •
2 p.m. with an executive meeting at 24"£iposure Roll , . , , .. $5.39
~~~~~·7heM;rS~g~:~~;?'~~~~~p;~~II~; United LuthoranChurch I;36"ExpOSure RoU .•• , ...•. .' , ••• , • $7.59
Our Mlsslon.'~ Devotions will be :;,,::" (Kenneth Marquardt, postor) Movie" Slide (20 .Exp~) , •...• ~ .•..... $1,~~~

9i~: ~.:e~~~I~;r~~~ri,~~t~~lt~'jllbe ,~:~:~ttd;~ ~~~:~,S:~~~~I~CJ~h il3r~ .~lide:(36J~~p~) , •...'~ t'. " .••', •••••..••::.' ~~ ..~9 '~;:.
Shirley Fredricksen, Rosemary ''de, i;~Op.m, .• Includes all.po:pular"fllm - C-41 proces:s• ,r:
Mintz and Florence Johnson. ",S-unda,! act.' 4: Sunday School, 9 I .

ImmonuelLLlthoranChurch ?i~h;C:~::~~o~~rvlces, 10:15 a.m. ,,' QNE':',DAY, . Monciaythr."ThurSday \ '~-:'
(MarkMlllor. pentor) Mond(ay, Oct. 7: Bethel classes, '. SERVICE. 'fx~. Dat"': ~d. 13, 1985 ',"' ,,~~

Tbursday, ad. 3: LWMLmeetihg, 2 7:30p.m. • •••••' •••••'~I'o
p.m.; Biblical Backgrounds, 7:30 ',Wedn~lday, Octo'9: 'Cherub Choir, - '" ,'. " , , . " ~£
p.m. ~

;;
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Sh~r()n, '~CLal,~.":da~ght~~' ,of.:'M~:):
,and Mrs':: Howar,~ :McLaln',of' CarrOm ",
has, recentl,y been inductW,' intd :Phl, '.:
Pheta 'Kappa, ,a :,natlpnal", honor:,
fraternity'"of the', ,community, and
junior college. /: ~ ': ,":"" '." '" ,';: .

This is Sharon's'se:concJ yea~,atten~'
ding Northeast Technical College, II):
~orfolk. ' , ,

Misty Junek, who w,aS; 12, qri.Sept:.

;4~:r~; ~:~r~~~:-/aer:;~~~?ea:~~~,
in. Wayne. Mrs. Dennis Junek, hEir:
mother, hosted the event. , .. ,L •

Guests were Jennifer Conway.,
Amy Tledtke,' Wendy and Amy
Korth, Cena Johnson, Candace Gar~

wood, Ellen Cole and Ellen Davis, all
of Wayne, and ,Carrie, Ryan arid,'
Christopher Junek qnd Chad,
Billhelmer, all of Carroll. '
'Jennifer Conway and Cen'a'

Johnson came h'ome with Misty and,
were overnight guests In the Denh,s
Junek home.

We always try to maintain
the best inventory of

properties available in
the area and because of

many recent sales we can
use additional listings.

, ~"J,,,".

SOME OF OUR CHOICE PROPERTIES -

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Circles of the United.Methodist

Church, will be meeting today
(Thursday) at the churCh. The Chari
ty Circle will meet at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Grace Reynolds and Mrs.
Lucille Shell as hostesses. Mrs. Reva

Mrs, Blance DeHaven and Mrs,
Doris Scott, both of Hay Springs, and
Mrs. Evelyn Trenkle of Rustivllle

METHODIST WOMEN
The Logan Center United

Methodist Women will host a guest
day today (Thursday) at 9a.m. Their
guest speaker will be Dorothy Hear
ing of Sioux City, Iowa. She will be
showing slides on Africa.

Guests will be the Carcroll
Methodist Women, Belden
Presbyterian Women' and Laurel
MethodIst Women.

Mr. 'and Mrs. CIiI'ir Swanson of

~:~~eH~~~e~n~~~~;:'i~~u~::~~~
honor the' wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork. They
we~e guests afterwards In the Fork
home.

Mrs, Darrell, Puckett of West Poir:Jt
spent the weekend In the home of
Mrs. Phyllis .Hamm.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Janssen of
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wittler, Benji, Bobby and Tom were
Saturday guests in the Ervin Wittler
home, The evenf honored BenlJ's
ninth birthday.

. 'Unl'ted' Methodl.t, Church
(Keith' JohnlOn. pastor)

Sunday,' ad. '6: Sunday school, 10
a.ni.; worship'service,: 1,1 a,m.

S:OCIAL CAL~NDAR'
Thursday, Oct. 3: Delta Oek Bridge

Club,' /lfl-rs. Ruth Jones; EDT SOCial
Cr~b, ~rs. ,~itbur Hefti..
S~ndQY, (Jet. 6: Paper drive, ·spon·

sored by, th-e Lutheran Ladles Aid, a
t"j,ck wltl be. at the church. 

t,'\pnday, Oct. 7: Senior Citizens,
meet. for cards, fire hall.

T"osdaV, Oct. 8: Hilltop Larks
Sodal Club, Mrs. Ronald Rees; Star
Extension Club, Mrs. Randy Gub·
bels.

Wednesda:y. Oct. 9: St, Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aib: and lWML;
L!nited,Methodlst \-Vomen; Congrega·
tio':!al Womens Fellowship.

-:fl'~~4~!:~??~>" ~X~;I~:~~~~'~~Z~~~~~~r~D~'
-'~,)5urid~~",Od.'6: ,.c0il),blnedworshlp ~h:I~:~r':;':;O~;~\:~~~do~C;~~';',
cSe.rYlt',e<::,~t:: '~e, CQIl~~egarloha," <!nlal'..·M~nor-' and il1So '"wlt~, of,her
~~~r.c;~" :10~~q ~..Jl1' -:':,' " ':::'" ' ',' relatiY,e~, and ,trle'nds; ".;":' "" ,""J"<>', ',,' ,"L1BRAI~YH.OUIlS- ,',.', ,'..: " OriSep~.:22. ~ famlly l1o·hostdlnn~t.

'.." ;1~'.\'~tr~ll.p.ubllc', Library ,wllt,be, .was:hel~' at·,the· Carroll' f.I~~ -hall; At'
~o:.eve:rY S~tl!rdaY'~fterl),o_orffrom,,' ", t~(n.n9 w.ere ,Mr.'and Mrs:_ Gl,en ttC1,11
Llo,. 3.:,jO,:,P.in",Mrs.-OorQ1hy,: IsoJTl, Is ! df Puyallup., Wash., "Mr. a.,d "Mr'~· .
the; Hb!"'Brlan: ',- ~ Vernon"Hansen and ,layne, 0:r',L1n.

"\$to ~~''-'. Luth~ra~"cli~rch M~~'a~~sM~~~t~r~~~~~b~~:O~~d"
'", " ' (MairIf:MlIler.~.to'r) ~amlly,of Sioux Clty,'¥r. and,Mrs_~
saturday,' ad.' 5: COQflr';riltion In- S~m: ,Schram and fam,I.IY' of':Sout,1:i

strudlo'n. church fel lowshi~', h~'II, 10 Sioux Glty, Mr. and Mr's.,Bob ,Beltz. of,
a.",:':,::"" ':, "',,': ,', ," " :, 'NCJrfolk;Mr.'and,Mrs. ,Rick Lange,o.f
'S~nday.,:" Oct. 6:, SU~day school, Hoskins, Mr.' and Mrs. Robert, Hall.' .

1O:30.-'~.m.) worship service. H;30 -Trevor 'and' KrlstJ., Mr. and'Mrs.
a;m.'i ", quarterly, busIness :m~tlng Dean 'Owens and 'Mr. ,and Mrs.'
aft~,r::s,er,Ylce. "', " Russell Hall, all of Carroll.

MOl1day. ,Oct. 7,: Sunda,Y ,school
t,l:l!a~~,~r,~ me:,~tlng~ evening,:,' "

LUTHERAN WOMEN'S
The Immanuel Lutheran Women's

so~,iety will be meeting today
(Th'ursday) at 2 p.m. The Bible Study
will: be led by the Rev. Mark Miller
from' the "Quarterly." During the
business session plans will be made
for 'several events, taking place in
Oct; :First 'Will be the observance of
Lufh~ranWomen Missionary League
Sunday which will be held during the
regular worship service on Oct, 6.
The' group will assist with the Con·
grel::jations 90t h Anniversary
Celebration on Oct, 20. On Oct, 26
they- witl hold their Annual Bake
Sale,' Lunch and Bazaar at the"Clty , £LTCLUB ,
,,?uCtltorium all members are urged to The ELT C'lub trom Laurel met in
attend the Oct:'3 meeting to plan the home of Mrs. Janice Schmitt on
these;events. Thursday wlfh 13 members In atten·

,11,ostesses," .wlll be Mrs. ·Dori!f,'; dance. f!lr '.Joyce Thompson wa~t.h~,

Sohter.-Mrs: .Gertrude Gadeken,-Jv\IS-r:~hosteS5.-l.he_buslnessmeeting, was

~~c:r~ps~~.YIO" ,and Mrs:' t' Deanna:"'" ~oUnbdyU~~~;'t~~ ~~t~h ri~~~~~:~~M;:~
. afternoons entertainment ,-"ith prIzes

MUSIC BOOSTfRS going.to,Mrs. Verjean Heydon, Mrs.
1he Music Boosters from the Norma Jean Vogle and Mrs. Helen

LaureJ-Concord High 5,hool met on Mitchell.
Sept.,'l7 at the school, with, the band The next meeting wilt be in the
instr,uctor Kathy Homan and vocal horrie of Mrs. ShirleY Fredricksen on
instructor Claudia Dvorak. Election Oct. 31 with Mrs. Vogleas cohostess'.
of offiaers was held with the follow
ing b~ing eJected, president, Shar:-on
Boeck~nhauer; vice preside COnnie
Schutte;' secretary, Marlene Jussel,
and ,treasurer Jane Reifenrath.

The fund raiser for the band-choral
groups will be starting in Oct. Lyla
Swanson_!lave a demonslration of the



Repair, or Replace

Ft:iEE MOBILE SERVICE

·379-1007
Norfolk

OR

Statewide ToUFree
1-800-742-7420

.NEBRASKAlind
. ~GLASS. \

...+i. Auto Glass ••• Pro;s'

I'

M~;:~nd·Mr~."D.H.Blafchfonfof
A.nen,retu.rnEKI hc»11e fhe,evenln.9 of
,Sept. 23 'after 'a:flve dely ViSit, '.n the
hom~ 'of,:Mr. 'atId':Mrs: D~vld,.Brat
cbford'ln Car~1 ,stream, lit.. getting
acqualn,-ted ,w,lth their new: grand·
.daughtert,Krl~tenE;1,lzabeth.

~e~:~~~: :~UePP:~~u~~. ,l~~~~s~
~~III.am ~~her'of Prosser, Wash.

. , Mrs: Gerald Stanley of DlxOIl sp~n,t
Wednesday ,and, Thursday 1.h the
Je,rry Wells.·home In Norfolk andget
tlng, aequ,alnted:wlth her new gran,d
d~ught(tr,' Sarah Marie. "',

'. Mr. and,Mrs., Le'roy' Creamer and
~yan'and.'Mr. and ,Mrs. Gary, Erwin
'an~, Lana of' Concord atteqded Ak
Sar-Ben In Omaha on ,Sept. 22 ~nd

we're ,supper, guests, In the.' Mark
Creamer:home'ln Omaha.

BEDROOM

The, Rev. and Mrs~ Dale Westadt of
811;11r' were F.riday dinner' ,guests.ln
the Ronald Anke:ny.home In Dixon.

r
I
I

"I, . -I
I. HAVE YOU NOTICED I
1.'.OUR.YELLO:t/.PAGE I
.····~D?· . I

'.The "hone company goofed! I
I '. If you clip this and place It "1
I

,nyour.Yellow Pages, we will
gi\'ll YllU'81l elllra$10.00 cash I

I. ;eb;1le on YO\.lr neXt I
. ..' windshield.

Regula. size Or qu_n size.
Get a good night's sleep.

Chitck OVerYOll'
old niattreilSna"'.

BEDDING>

FREE

SAMSONITE

,Purc~a~any3pc. .
Bedroom Set in stock

and rec.i~e a' floe.
"eQularsizemattress

c;lndtiox .spring;
n.~.oH,e.~onlrOet0~1·31.

Card Table. a.
.. Folding.Cttalrs

ALL AT IIEDUCED PRICES'
,Card pl!lylng months ahead

. ... R.fV$l.09.·9~
T.lpl.DI:&"'~w I Mi.ro••

. 5.0.4"".r Ch••t, Headboard.

$79995
.3·pc,s

. All solid wQad .
Choose from ",any specials

SOFA'S

DINiNG ROOM

6-PC. LIVING
ROOM GROUP

Reg. $1.299.95
Table w/Fo.micaTop. Chhia.

wlGloss Doo.s, 4 Chairs;
No.. Only_

~eu'uiar ~w,

56'.!.95 Early American
Sofa $.299.95

599.95 Tradltlonal5bfo' ." $499.95
, 5'99.95 Contenljjorary Scifll

w/woodtr'm.Only .• $399.95
989.95 2.';<. Pit Groups .• $699.95
599.95 Queen Sleepers .• $499.95
569.95 Regular Size _'

Sleepers •.....••.. $399.95
SOfAS - SLEEPERS - INCLINERS
BRAND NAMES YOU CAM '''UST

..,clucles l$~fG";i~ii~n!,elv(lt
covel',. 1· Rocke••;i: Endrabl••• ·

2 To~reLam..; .
Reg. $1.029;70

O"ly

The Glen Magnusons spent Sept. 22
to 27 in the Jerry Jacoby home in
Kearney. .

Donald Erwin of Riverside, Calif.
and Carol Erwin were Saturday.mor·
ning callers of Mrs. Arvfd Peterson.

The Carl Kochs were honored on
their 59th wedding annlversary
followIng morning church' worship
Sunday at St. Pau!'!>, Lutheran
Church with refreshments by their
son and family; the lel:'oy Kochs.

The Leroy Kochs were Sunday
afternoon guests at the Carl Koch
home, honoring their, anniversary.

$.·..5 ··.CJy9'i56P.c.;i~..·.'-..............' .. :., .....

Sept.; 27 to 29 guests, in the Bud Han
son home were Paulette Hanson of
Tecumseh, Ji II Hanson of Omaha isnd

--Keil Lau~ence of Goehner.

GetYour'Holl1ei.Reacly~~~~iv,nl;f~~"
The Long Winte"Month~~hecid .

DINETTES

ROCKERS

RECLINERS
byL~z.Boy

Sta.tlng ..slow ills

Swlvel·Rocke.s F.omOnly

Dayst.om; Ch.omcrcift
.Others Sta.t,ingAs Low As

,$t89 9 ~ ~PC's

~.:' ", " ,,:,: ,-' .. !

.\: .}'I.Xt:t~.St~ ',,-,I'!rltt'~_
"'C~holl~,C",JrCla

. ~ :," '.' ,',' ("'~n:n!l~"Hill1~")" ", ' ..
Sunday,- c;kt., 6:,'/lA~ss,.9-:,30 ,a~rtl.'·

The Wallace Anders6ns" entertain:
, etl Sunday dInner In honor ~f Dwight

St. Paul'. Lu,horO~,(:hurch .Anderson's birthday. Guests ,-were
~5t,evon,M;,romer., paltor) , ,:,' Pam Johnson of Lincolnrthe' Verdel

Sund~y•. Oct.: 6:, MC?rning" wprship~ Lutt family, Dwlght,Anc(erson; qavld
LWML.",:,~\)nda'y with' Holy 'f7omrpu~' Anderson, Sandy ReynoldS o! W~yne
~~~: ,,8:30, a.m.;.-s~n~,~y ,SC~~,OI, ,~.:30 :. and the Marlen Johnsons.

wednesday, ()e.. 9: Mid-week ,con'
fl~mation, c,lass, 4:30 p.m.:. Church
Council,. 7:30 p.m.; voters assembl.y,
s,p.m'.

Marvin, Fredrickson of Marengcr,
'II. visited in theClifford Fredrickson
homl;! Sept. ,19 to~.

, "Mrs. Pearl Peterson and Mr. and
Mrs., Dennis Johnson' of Sturgeon
Lake, ,Minn. were guests' in the Cllf·
~£rd Fredricksor:) horne Sept. 27-29.

. Mrs;.- Earl l~dwjck and Bill Lud
wick of Ekalaska, Mont. called on
Mrs. .Erick Nelson SU,nday-,-illornlng.

~~~te:~~:.~~~~t{~~ar~~~·'~ '~~t~~~
and were dinner 9Ue,sfs '~ith them
Sunday.

. Vorlce and Lonnie Nelson oCrel

'~'Mun~o's' , I,n:', SIO,~x" ,CftY,',",,:rhUr$~~,y Sun~aY"'sup~r: ~uest$"Jn)he ee;t,
. evemng to ce.lebrate the blrfhda,}is of: De,,":p~t~r ~ome for. ,cn!1ton'~ ,.b,lrfh-

Charle,S Peters,.',' Donnil,: Duran_~, day were Mi',s, Wllm!"r Herfel, Wayne
~erek Durant and th~ hOlites5''-' Dempst~r anct Les:ter ,:~o'?ters{ > -

. ':N'. and Mrs: Larry Wllilams,:'of . 'finna"Borg rehir~ed:to,h~,~o~e hi
Dallas" T.exas and Marlo,ry Gambill' Lubbock, Tt!xas Sunday':after spen

"of Rockwall,' Texas w~re .gu~sts In ding, the p'a~t :tWo, .vieeks,:·Wlth' het:
the Marvin ,iiartman horne In Dixon 'p,ar:ent.s, M,r.'an.~ Mrs,'~ter,llng.80rg
last,week an,d att.endecl'thEduneral of In D!~on~ On S.ept.-~, the~, spent, the:
their, m'other'.'Margaret, l,lsle, at th'e day,with Mrs..Reta' Cox,ofS,foux ,City

, Dixon, ,United Methodist Church in honor of,her 8oth,birthday.- • .
Thur.sday,morni:n9':.-:. ',',' " :','

'.\' Mrs.:, Gambill, return~d. home M~.. and' ~r~. i<~Itt~'~oe,~f L1nc'oln
'Thursd~y' afternoon while Mr" and s'pel1t 'the',weekend ,in' the .. home of
:Mrs. WIlliams .remain~ until::S\.m.' Mrs. Qfl,ver'Noeof,Dlxon and Mr;, and

~~~t::"::~ ',~'i~i1e; a:~~:·~'~p~e~; g,~~'~ts .::: ,;day. " ' .', " '. Mr"S•.Ronald Allen'of Aile!"; ,
in.theGeorge Rasmussen home were ' O'ther' relatives fro';' 'a ,distance af' sept. '22 ~uppe~ gu:~fs In the Da~e!
,Mr:':, ~,n.d,:Mr:S>Dav'I~",:S:Chni"ldt;', '~..u.ili" 'jtending' .the 'funeral' were 'Mr. imd ~~~~'~.;ym. ·.~:rDel.'Mq.nr.f.o.arn:JdU:1M'.r· ••· .•.fOeura.frhl
.an~' :O.o~~ias. Of,:',Col~,!,"~us,~:,and~ ,fYl,r'; [Mrs. Jd., Standrl.dge of Kansas City:
jlnd:Mrs.·Randy' Ras"l,!VSSen.~ ~~n!,el .Dale ," ,Davidson ,of Ancho~age; Eckert. Mr. ,and :Mrs;.. Louis Abts"

an.~.:J,~.r,¢..nw.".'::,' ,'" ' ' '.'.:~:;'::".:",:;::: >:.:,;'; ::.','\.~:. Alaska; Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Schrodt ~f' Kal.'"en and ~lchard, Q.e:nlse Demp-
. , ' Eden "~I'alri,e" M,~n;;, Mr,s.', Myro,,' sGt.·cervO.•f.'~.i~On·"darn•..~.'.M.·.a·rn· ad".dTMucr·k·eSr,t~vo·f

,.Mr,.:',and Mrs.' Charles, ;Peters ,a''1~ '".: Will~t,:,of 8Iooml':lgtolJ;-,,~lnn:,;' 'Mrs," __ >'--\ ~
,f~mlly' of. ,OiXdn ',a~d' DOr1l1a Ourant "Gary Bahm ()f .omaha; Mr. and Mrs.: Wakefield. "
an~ ,fClmBy of:Squth Sioux qty Were: : Paul Ludwig and Mr. ,~nd MrS'; J3:.iiI ' .', ,- '., " -- '-.-
guests of Mr. a.l}~fMrs. .Ron Peters,a~ Haase of'·Sioux City, Iowa. /.',M-rs.::H.ar~v.ey. ;t:til,i. ,df,,~Plerr.e, S.D.,

.wa~, ,a, 'Sept•. ,2,4, .51JPPert, guest I!, the
Clayton Stingley Ilor,rie In O.ixon.
M~. and'Mrs; Mike S~h\J'l, Jennifer

$ 109 Lb.

,'I 'Mrs'. :.'Stev~h, Kra':':'er;s' birthday' TUe~d~Y; ;'~~'" .::8: .,F'tWM1. N:,~.
w,:,s"cJO!Ie:brated ::With birthdax <;ake NElbraska, District meetIng" Con,co,rd
and cards. " Chur,ch; 10:3Q a,m.' .. :

Mrs. Gprdon Hanson .was, ho'stess. Wednesday,' Oct; ~: Family, night"
pOp.m.·

NQ~ural Ce;tih18 -

BRATWURST

f., !"~9Lb;

, '; -:-'-:Tdrr..n~' ,:' , .

BEEF TOI'iIGUES
f",',:.o."JI~~

BEI!FRUMPRCl)~ST

'!"vOu, "omemacle SCiusagillP;C/ducl.MClde.
" -. W\thNatil.al ~p!ces '.

~ROCESSINGGAIlIE;CUSTc;lM pROCESSI"15.sLAUGHT.EII,
'. CURINGA...DS~IJS~~EM"KING .••

Jg...t4!S(j"'I~ .
····FRdzE:N..-··.FOOD5o~

·11,~lIII,3'"

!'" .',: ': " ',:,.' , :,"" 11:1:811 ,STUDY'", ~,':--, ,,:' , " \.'
,,', :","" :'::,:','<;',',"',',:':', ''. :,'~he'Dlxo~:; Unlted)'1tefhodlst"Slble
, , ,,' ,.-iit,U~.Y"g,~oup'roef'!nAhe'L,~$lJeNo~

:" .TOA~lr:A~:$TER,is:',;" :"', .. > ~';': ho~~~,Sej)t:, 25 wlth::'.lO' pre~nt~ Th'e
G:~odm,(Ir:nJnSf, ,':TC?~~.t~,a,~t,e:;.s:: :,\.'"e,~t~':':"~tl~~,,:WIIi be'"I~;the, Martha

ml!~~e~s;,and.:~ue~ts,:.-~~~eii~ed"'J~e".-Walton'home,~~()ct; 9; ~:~,..
ftall humorous'"s '~C;:~ ,cq,ntesfJn '~J'.~lmr~,

. ',.'. "LO~cua'~nt.,r", "
~n1tJM..hod·I",C,h~rch

:,', (f~.d ~~'dOl"SE'n~ pan.or)
.' :;~,:,.n~~v.,OCt;:6:~,Worshlp. 9:15,a,.~.:;
Sumiay .sc~ool, ,.10:15 a.m.

, :~~e'::~,~~J,~~::
~he.rollie ilNV1t:S,:
nJn~' -me.~~~~,'pre~nt. Pi»r.·"p'~'lz~S,

~cw~.e,~~n:J,~r, ,Mrs.: q~snt::~'~'~~"'and
M,r~~ :P~u~,' ..~~g.: "penCi:1 garryes were
the",' afte~I'l()Of1~~ ','entert~lnJ:l:lent, Th;;

"next '1'Ieeting ,w!,lr.be:4n:f~.e:ho~e;or
Mr~.: L.~slie :Noe..on:~t.', 16'; .. ' .

WELf,ARE,CLUB
The Concor~W0ri:!l;lrlS Welfare Club

Visited, in the' W~kefleld.,Care, Center
F,riday. a~ternoo~, with .10 ;m~mbe,rs
attending.', The~ ,.helpe~ ~he residents

. play ,blngo':and 'b~ought h-!,nch'fof all.
They Visited" with relative~ and
friends ,at tile center. '

'Mi'''I~t~'~$' R~~E~i,..,
'The Midwest, District 'Free Church

womens'M1ni,strl~s'R:et~af:"Vas tl,eld
at the"H~i1day":lnn.1n Kea~.ney,:on
Sept.. '21.'·ancL-28., The'",theme',was ,; ,
"Be:cQin:'1lng ,:~omen' -Who Will. Rise , Concord.
AboV~,t~~9rdjnar-y.:'... . -- ,~uthfJr,an ..,Ch~rch
Th~ sl?ea,k.er was!',Marilyn Enekson (lh;ivl~ Newman"pl;Iltor)

of Ati'te:~.':'.Io\<y.a. ,.~he, .spo,k.e on, ,Thunda.,. t;)Ct.,,3: LeW :~ircles, 2
"Seeking, ,Hlm".,'F.rl~aY, ..~ff~rnoon. 'p.m.;, ,Anna CirCle, 'Mrs. 'Glen
!he ~a.l1quet,~ashel~ at, 6:3l)',fo!low· M~gnuSon hostessi-Elizabe'th Circle;

?;~~~~:~~~ra~T~~~.,,~nda ~peaker o~ ~~~b~~~~:~~e;' J~~~.so~lmhO,~~:~~
Satur~ay,.)egan ..,wlttl "breakfast hQstf:!'SS; .Dorcasprcle; 8p.m., Mrs.

music ',a~d" t~e, ~peaker: s~ke,' on Evert Johnson ho'stess.
"Servi~g' .. HIm." ,Worksllops were $,at,urday.;', Oct,.. ~: ~pirih,a\

held each day; , "", ',' ~" -' 'i ,',. 'Seminar;' Morningside" ,Lutheran;
Thos~,·:~t.t~ndlng, .concord ·Free'· Si~u'x ,Clt.y~ :,brlng 6tbles ,and

Church : were,. BevEirely:', ,B IqQm, 'notebooks, :,9, a.m.-3 p.m.;" Concord-
SMrbn .BoY,sen, R~,by A~~user., Mary o.txon Cerneter.y,~ss,oclatlon supper,
Dickey, , JUdy'," 'Ca~'son,' Joy Cqncord gym;' 5 p.m.
Grosv,enor,: ,VIcki'- ,~arlsQn~' Judy' SL!.n~oy:~ Oct',6,!,-'?n' A lifhe~' Sun'
Kvols, and Linda,Westerholrri. - day;, ,Sul1da'y school' 'and. Bible,

classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning wors\lip
and communion servJ<=:e, 10:45 a.m.
MondoV.TuQ~,oV~' OCt. 7-8: LeW

State Convention at CO,lumbus.
Mondav.. Oet,"7::Synod Consultant

at Norfolk, 7' p.m. '. ,
Tuesday, Oet~ 8: 'Bible study, 9,:'30

a.m. .
W~drlotld.llly.. Oct. 9: Confirmation

.class, ,8;:'3(),p.m:
~ .. ST. PAUL'S~WML"" '. EvangolicalFre.Church

St. 'Paul's Lutheran LWML met ~jD'hn,YI...erhDh:n,pa.tDr)
Thursday after~oon' at' the 'church Friday, Oct, 4: Service at. the Mis-
with, J4 ladles' and Pastor Kramer sio,n, Sioux, City, Senior Adults In j " ' -- :." I'
Prtts.~r,tt. Pastor ·t<:ra~u~r",.g,a:xe ,t~lj!1 ,,~t'!arge, I;IJMn., ", - " ,", . ,
le~~~,9,!,on"TheCom.rnunlonofSaints> 'i:"5un~oy~> 'Oct. ",,6:, Sunday Bible . ~,,~.4'Ilo""'."D:A.1~ts;'';;.r, 'Y,,,,:.c '
1§~~~;~~g~~~~~~ E~~£~~~~~~~:'.----~~~~~~~-~~~ •. ,..............;a;.....,....lI'.
the Lord's Pr~yer_ 7:30 p:m.



quake. Jessica, who Is a senior stu·~
dent at thlil AII.en schQol, was inform- ~
ed by a represent.ative of the "Youth;
for Understanding" who had gone to~

Mexll;jo City to,find the'lnformatlon~
for students from Mexico c;lty In the~

r~~;~o~thI:o;~~d:~~~~~~n~oo~~;:; ~
1n Mexico City had been 'destroyed:-~

Jessica is spending this year with the
Charles ,and Lila Flscus"f.amUv, at
Allen." 'i:-.

Plctu~,d~'"I,~~:;~o. rI8ht~~Ly"eoCf;'rg~~ j;'-~ O'",;;Y: 'There..
Chrl"O'and Brenda ,.dersen. No. pictured I, Reox Hawkins
(ClOmputor h"taU.r). '

Jaloyne Frey,' lIIonagor, and Lyi. Georgo,
ownor.

A birthday dinner honoring Brian
Linaf.elter, Melanie Roth and Mrs.
Irene Adams was held Sunday at the
Wendell 'Roth home In Sioux. Ci~ At-

Tuesday. Oct. 8: Junior high - tending were Mr. and Mrs. Brian
volleyball, Ponca, home, 4 ,p.m.; Linafelter of Sout!", Slo.ux, City, Mr.
volleyball at Bancroft-Rosalie, 6:30 and Mrs. Ken Linafelter, Ardith
p.m. Llnafelter of Allen, Dr. and MrS. Earl

Wednesday, Oct. 9: Bus drivers ex- Moore of Sioux City, lrene'Adams of
ams, 8:30 a.m.; conference AD's, 1 Bronson, Iowa, Ruby Roth of Sioux
p.m., Allen. City and Lynne Roth of lincoln.

Allen foreign ex'change student
Jessica Gomez of Mexico City receiv
ed word last we'ek that her family in
Mexico was safe following the earth-

Photography

LaVon Anderson

STUDENTS at
Allen Con
solidated School
held their an
nual parade
through the
town as part of
homecoming ac
tlultles last fri
day afternoon
following cor
onation of King
Craig Noe and
Queen LeAnn
McDonald.
Among the
parade par
tldpants were
members of the
sophomore ~Iass,

top phot6; '-a-nd
the future Class
of '91, af right.
The parade end
ed at the, park
where a pep roi
ly was held~

Arland Harper and Mrs. Robert
Harper of Fremont were Sunday sup
per guests In the Manley Sulton
home. Mrs. Harper remained over
night

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Soper and
ShiJea of Sioux City were Sept. 25
afternoon visitors in the Herb Abls
home.

Wednesday, Oct. 9: '(oung:~,

Homemakers Club, 1:30p.m.
Thur:sday, Oct. 10: Sandhill Club, 2

pm.; Bid and Bye. Club, 2 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 3: Grades 1-12 in
strurnental assembly.,2:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 4: Football, Wakefield,
home, 7:30 p.m

Mondoy. Oct. 7: FHA, 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Camen:lind of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. John
Walraven of Rapid City, S.D, spent
from Thursday to Sunday in the
home of"Mrs. Ethel Pedersen.

Catholic Church
{father frank Dvorakl

Sunday, Oct. 6: Mass,~: 45 a.m

Mr. and Mrs. Earl FIsh attended

Presbyt,erlon Church
(Thomas Robson. pOltar)

Sunday, Oct. 6: Church, 9:30 a.m,;
church school. 10:30 a.m.

sent o'flswered roll call by telling
about their drl vlng experiences. Mrs.
Hazen Boling read an article, "The
Words of Senior Citizens have an
Ominous Ring.'" Mrs. (indy
Hamllhm and Misty joined them tor
lunch. Mrs. Emma Folkers received
the door prize.

FI,.t Lutheron Church
(Row. Do",id Newrnon)

Thursdoy, Od. 3: LCW, 2 p.m.,
Thelma Karnes and Ruby Roberts
hostesses. Jean Morgan program
leader; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Od. 6: Worship with
Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9
a.m:; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 9: Confirmation
class, 7 p.m

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'Friday, Oct. 4: ELF Extension

Club, 1:30 p.m., Pearl Snyder,
&o'ilday, Oct. 6: Eastview

Cemetery Association, 2 p.m" Anna
Carr; Golden Rule Lodge open house,
4-6 p.m., new Lodge HaiL

Monday, Oct. 7: Village Board" 7:30
p.m'" vI"age office.

Tuesday. Oct. 0: Firemen's
meeting, fire hall.

Sprlngbank
Friends Church

Thursday. Oct. 3: WMU, 2 p.m.,
church, BeAnna Emry lesson leader.

Sunday. Od. 6: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, lb:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 9: Prayer
meet,lng, 7: 30 p. m.

United Methodist Church
(Ao"'. Ander.on Kwankln)

Thursday, Oct. 3: Christian 'Men's
bre~,~f,<:lst, 6:30 ,a.m. "

Frlda,~, "::Dturdoy" Od•., 4-'5;.,c~~h111~d
Metl}odl~t';Wom~ns, annua'I', c,ort
ference" Norfolk, sessions begin at 1
p.m. Friday with an evening sesSion
and the'n again' at 8: 30 a.m. Saturday
with an early dismissal on S-aturday.

Sunday, Oct. '6: Wors,hlp with
Sacrament .of . 'Holy Communion, 9
a_m" special ,offering; Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Bible study, 7:30
p.m.
Wvd~es'day, Oct. 9: Choir, 6':30

p.m.; confirmation after ,school.

,j~'~jo~~n~n'~n'd O~IS LIn~~~;'f~r~
Othe'r", dresses, YJere' "Oorot~y,

. Brownell"bY_,SJ:1ell~ H~rder,' Daisy
Berg by daughter D'Olln~ Wood, Ma,rv
Lou Koester 'by "Jeanette, Hohe~steln

~~Se~~~~:~'~,:8~na';:~:t~'d~;~ I

the .united, Metho~n~t Chu,rch)" <:ra~
~ha!ie by her daugf:rter Kr'l,stl ,Chase~
L'ula Koest,er by Angle, Jo~,·P~yll's,;...':
Swanson by Gall:HIII, Carol J~cksorJl

by daughter' Kathy Boswell; Carol
Jea(l' Stapleton by daughter Carla
~tapleton; Jane Malcom,Argotstnge!"
by Sandy Greenleaf, Karen Blohm by
daughter Krls Blohm and Ella 150m
by Carol Chase.

Remarks and comments 'were
made-on·,th~weddIngs of those whose
dresses were modeled and other wed
dings' were remembered by those
present during this time. A musIcal
selection, "Matchmaker, Mat
chmaker" 'was sung by Sandy Chase,
Krlstl Chase and Sanoy Greenleaf.

Following the program, a recep
tion was held at the' back of the
church serving wedding cake, c;offee
and punch. On dlspla'y durlng'the
evening was wedding memorabelia
which was brought by those atten-

. ding along with newscllpplngs of
brides through the years.

Special awards were presented to
Wanda Van Cleave for the ·most.
unusual hat, as those attending were,
asked to wear bats for the weddln~;

to Linda Wood Carison, the newest
bride; to Mary Wood, the oldest bride,
in number of years married; and to
Carol Jackson. the most daughters
present. Spedal recognition was
given to the family' of Rhonda
Warner with. four generations pre-
sent. /--

SILVER STAR CLUB
The Silver Star Club was entertain

ed Thursday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Manley Sutton with every
member in attendance. Mrs. Elmer
Ayer opene(i the meetlnsr ~y reading
an article, "Consider our Commltt
ment." Roll call was answered by
reading, "Food For Thought."
FollOWing the business meeting, 10
point pitch was played with Mrs.
William Eby winning high; Mrs. Ver
non Goodsell, low; and Mrs. T
Leapley, traveling. Mrs. Gord n

Casal re~:: th:L~:~~~~'
Mrs. ILester~eler was ;;re~

Thursday after-nbon to t e ~~n)
Valiey Club. T~.nlne membe s pre---:'
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Lyle George. o~nerof the~o",puterFarm invites, :1
you to stop in and meetmpnager Jalayne FreY'i
",,~p:has beCitl1rn!lngingthe'~mputerl:arll)the i:

p~si'~months" " ,.' ,',.,.,.. ' "i!
;I,alayne, Jane,rheresa, Brenda and Rex areloQk-l~

Ii.. n.'.' g'.',f.0.;',',r.ward.. to.s,·.erving you,r needs, wheth.er O,t be' "
r. __G""r_e_a~t_M_e_x_I::E~:~o:P~I'::I_c_k_s_e_r""v_lc_e_. tl office supplies~~pplecomp~tersorsoftwQlreo ~j
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MOTHEA-DAUGHTEA,EYENT
Th~ Joy Circle of the Allen United

Methodist Church hosted their third
a.nnual Mother-Daughter Event on
Saturday evening with a s~lad buffet
In' the church parlors at 6:30 p.m.
FollQwlng the dinner. those attending
were ushered fo the sanctuary where
It was decorated In a wedding setting
to"keep with the theme of Brides
through the Years. Sandy Chase sang
a wed<jing song, accompanied by
Angle Jones. Carol Jean Stapleton
was narrator for the styles of brides
through the years as models of dress
ed eaf,ered down 'the aisle.

Dresses and models for their own
dr,esses were Evelyn Trube,
Elizabeth Kwankin, Irene Armour,

fFA AUCTION.
\, SLAYESALE
,,'Approximately <$2,300 was raised
Sunday afternoon during a conslgn
~l!nt sale and slave auction spon
~red by the Future Far'mers of
America (FFA) chapter at Allen
High Sch,ool.
_The event got underway at noon In

the Allen school gymnasium with a
free pork barbecue. The consignment
sale began at 1 p.m., followed with
tile slave auction.

Auctioneers were Ryan Creamer,
an' Allen High School senior, and
Oscar Koester. Refreshments and
bars were sold by members of the
Future Homenlitkers of America
U~HA) chapter,'
"':'Srlngi-ng-the-top' prices during the
slqve s'ale were FFA member~

~~gela Jones;'-Brian Malcom. Greg~·
S.t~pletort" ,Ellzabeth ,Hansen and
Til!vis Schroeder, along wIth FFA
advisor Tom Wilmes.

HoiniKomlng
:·Forev,er~,~:'Wa5·th:e ~heme of 1,985

Home,comlng"~oronatlon ceremonIes
at,:Allen',,,ubli~ Schoot ,

CroYmed .kilng ··and "Cll,Ieen during
cer:~'monle~,:Fdday ,afternoon .In, th~
s'c:h~ol :' gY,rrmaslum", were', ,LeAno
Me,Pon,ald, da~Jghter of'Mr~ and Mrs.
James: McDonald; and Craig Nee,

. son QfMr.,and'N\rs. Robert Noe~
Crowning ',the new ,kl,ng an,d queen

were, Jay;_ Jones an!i Amy'. Gotch.
1984-85 royalty. -

"First ,attendants, with parents'
oa'm'es.: in, parenthesis,. w~re Denise
~~gnuson ,< Darrel) and· Clarke
M~Grath (James). Second, atten
dar',t~ were Diane, Magnuson
(Darrel) and Brian Malc.om .(Mrs.
Jean). ---

SerVing as master and mistress of
cerem'onles were Steve Jones
(Wayne) and, Sandy Greenleaf (Mrs.
Sharon).

Crown bearers and flower girls
were klndergarteners T1ffanny
McAfee (Stan) and Philip Morgan
(ScotO, and first graders Amanda
Mitchell (Duane) and Joey Swanson
(Kenneth). ~

Escorts Included Krlstl Chase
(Wayn'er.. Barbara Hansen
(Ktmneth), Kristin Hansen (Mrs.
Oarlenf Bennett and Robert
~ans~)" 'David Isom {Mike), Jyotl
'Kwankln (Pastor and Mrs.
Kwankln)" and Max Oswald
(Marvin).

The, program during cQronation In·
cluded special' ,,"uslc by the swing
~holr and' girls sextet. Jean Carlson

,. ,was accompanist for the proces
sional and re--cessional.
,:-The traditional parade and pep ral

Iy,-;foliowed coronation.
Friday night's football game saw

Allen 'facing Walthill, foHowed with
tile annual homecoming dance.
Theme for the dance was" Rocl< and
Roll/'



WAK.IFIELO ctt:~ST.AN
. '.' QlUItQ\ .' .

I....,O~.~...,) .'
For" information and/or, transpor·

taHar. call Ron Jones. Wayne,
"375·4355." '

, WESL.VAM Qt~RCH
Sund~y: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.W'.
" y/edn.lday: Prarer'meetlng, ~lbh~
study; eye;; andyouth meeting. 7:'~

p.m.

We ear no evil
speak no evil

see no evil
WE'RE JUST EXPERT .

HAIR STYLISTSl .
--Brlng.thl~ad_wlt" yau_~
. and. alk for Sandy or
·lorree. 'Get' $1)00 off'u'!

harrcut•.
Good through Oct. 19

THE
.HEADQUARTERS



-
Have you a special Christmas \ \

memory of home .. thatyou
,would find-as enlightening,

sad or happy?
Would you shar~

your story with 'us?

Inside the "HO'ME FOR
CHRISTMAS" special'secti,~n
will be a recolleaionof.long "'.,'"

or short stories called
"Christmas Merri~rles" 

a Christmas Keepsake.

A Christmas story for young
, children will also be

published in the special
section, with

~. ~ illustrations by
local artists.

i·

- fEAJURED~-WILL BE-A-SEClIOttCOMPOSED OF
A~VERTlseMEttTs fROM AReA $PECIALlTVSHOPS.,

OR ~:6~~~~~ ~HgR~~~~J~I~~~~D~I~~lHEIR
THIS LI$T COULD INCLUDE HOMEMADE',

HOME-GROWN PRODUCTSQR BAKED GOODS.

~\l

t,
t

To submit your story,
, send to:

HOME' FO'R The Wayne Herald. -
_.' . c/o Christmas ""emorles

•CHRIST~AS Box 11 '
will be mall,ed to Wayne, tiE 681$7,0---.< ?~......."~
"subscribers on ,AU stories sho,uld'be ',,". ,

sublftittedby, Qd.Z8

,', :,:,', <:' ':, 'f,' ,-"':':".' ',~'" <' ",,.: >,'~;';' '~<:':'.' ," -,:' "',',::::' -,
:~ .'" .~,,' "~;""" >.'/.~.><:(j'il -';.. '" ""'::!~ )ffilAOtirt

.!IC;MR:I.S,"a$i'o~~l
,~~~/~~ Special 5ec:tion'~

."Home For Christ....as" sPtlciatsectiqn '.••.-.t to promote areCibu$inesses"produets-.
~ items that would make fantastic . ~ .

gifts for C~.ristmasn "

i
l•t·
1
f
~

,}



Peonies
Red·Whlte.Plnk

O,'.'==(j'c: =w.mr ht .'~~~~lbS .

Crown
Imperial Lily

$225
Ea.

1.49value .
Our Own lioft White Ught '
Bulbs, choose 40, 60, 75 or
tOO watt. Pack of 4,

.~K290,397. ,405.,413,,421)

PROilU.C:TION
WORKERS

Equal Oppo!"unlty Employer

, . ','

IBPi.I'ni:. 1.,~tclkln8 ,~ppUcGtlon. for ProeM'n" PrO·
-,duCt:IoIrWOrk....-Gt--ttn.~a:-c'tyi"NE"'Planf;-.--"

ApplicatiOlli are avallabia at thO}'I""t fmpl'!y-
",entOffl... (located 5 mil... iouth of South Slou,.
Clty,NE on Hwy. 35). Office hour•.,will b,!7
'";m••3'30p•.m,, Monday through Friday. Noe,.,

, ;perlence,~qulred.

'BUILDING &
HOME CENTER

110 So. Logan:", Wayne
375.2035 - 375·3374

, ATTENTION: WOMEN ANDI\IIEN.
If you, want ClIft oppo~unlty that com.s rarely In a' penon'., llfetlme
then vou owe It,10,vour.lf to Invutlgate.

1. If you are abOve average/CARI~R MINDED.
2. N,eat appGClrCllnce/~IGHLY MOTIVAT~D.
3. Augrenlv:e with outgol.ng personality.
4. Profer ove,r-22,(respondlble)/SELF STARtER,
5. High School graduato minimum .wlth. working experience 0'-col·
I"ge degree. . " '
6. Mud bo out of,town 5 nights per lff-k.

Notional compan,Y has Imm.-drate opening. for mature, profe..lonal
salo..orlented wellmen, and, m~iI·that need to earn $15,000.00 ,a!-',d up,

::~~::~ ,~211a:::~::a::':Tt:~11O ~~::~:: :~::ar:~~~,::~ne':~'~C:~
while In tr.alnlng.
Retail, lewelry. CORnetlc. telephone .cdes or marketing I teaching I
communications badc.ground helpful.
For personal Interview call John C.' Hall's office TOLL fREE at
1·800·543.5940 or 1.81)O-5l13-5921, Monday through Wednesday bot
woon 7:00 a.m.·6: 15 p.m. 'ONLY. Ploa.. call before Wednesdoy, Oc.-
tDber 9th. '

E.O.E. M/f

Fall
•
IS
for
planting

HELP WANTED
.CORRESPQNDENTfOR

I, " ',',' "WINSI'DEAREA
Contact The WaYl1e Herald at
315-2600 or write to Box 70.

Wayne. Neb. 68787

~E,LP ~ANTED: Person t,o prdvide_ in·
h,om~ assistance with developmen·
t.1lIy disabled 18 year Qld. Call
375-4884 and ask for Joni. s2613

CORPORATION :' EX'PANDING into

~~e~a~e~tb~t,let~~:'.%~~~g~;~~
p09ifl90. ,Send, resume' to: Box 70
M,~' ~ayne, Ne,,(l8787. s23t9

THANK YOU
" , ,

r0011 my patients of
, Wayne, J want to

thank you for your
patronage while
employed ,at the

Wayn-eDentaIClinic.

SPECIAL THANKS to our daughter 'and
husband to our grandchildren for .aU
the love and care whi Ie I was
hospitallzecl and after. Also "thanks
a, lot" relatives and, friends for
flowers. cards and phone calls and
for all-the 'goodies' brought to our
home. We shall always remern.l:ler
your: thoughtfulness'. ,Ellain
Vathkamp. 03

THANK YOU to all my dear family
and friends who called on_me while 1
was In the hospital with cards,
flowe{s a~d get well cal~~. To.pr:, BiJb

:~d;:~~irn',u~s7ist,~~~$!rh\Qdd~~,~~~~~
a pleasant one. Haft!e'Hall, 03

Dr., Dennis nrnperley'

P:,UBLISHE'R'S N,'arleE,:' All re'a.!
eS,tate' :ad'{er:tised In' .this newspaper ,
is subject. t9'the:,Fe~eral '~air Hous
i,:!9AcH1f, 1968 w~ich, makes It illegal
to ad~ertise '~any p,re.ference; Umita
tlon, or::',d,iscrh:nlnat:lon based on, ral;e,
c910r" 'religion; ,s,,"x,', ,or"" n,aHonal
origin, 'or an"lnt'enfion.'to rn,~ke any
such ,preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper-Will
'not knOWingly al:;cept any adv~rtls/ng
for real, estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are 'informed
that all dwellings adver1ised in this
newspaper are availab,le on an equal
opportunity basis,

I WOULD like to thank all of my
r,e!}ltives and friends for all the cards
a"nd gifts.: And for their many acts of
,kr~'~ne,ss,_while .In the ho~pital ,a,n_d

';':~:w\t~~r~\u r.~ in,9:.,:~:fffl'e; If;e6~~'

.~';WIS~:tp fhank"a:i, our fr.lends who
attended t.he OPen house honoring
Gle'r'1 Paul, '59. SIOl!x City, heid at-the

.THE CARL WlnLER family wishes to ~ ?en,ior Cent~r.' Con~ord, Sept. 29.
express their appr:eciation and . Glen Paul, ~eal Paut, Jerry and Nan
thanks to all their relatives; friends cy l-IeHshusen, Paul and Mary Jo. 03

~~~~u~i~:~C::tt~~~~::t~~~:a~~ , Mli(E ~~EO) :,STAAzL'S 'family' would
of our belov.ed husband, father and like'to say.a big thank yOl! to.all of
grandfather. And to all who gave you' who' have been so supportive to
memorials, flowers, cards and us andtoMikesince his accident, and
food. 03 to' 'all 'who have contributed to his

fund drive."A special thanks to his
nursing staff, to Leafy Spurge and'
Fireereek for' a great dance and to
friends and relatives who have been
there for'us with cards, phone calls
and prayers. Mike is doing 'well, but
he 'has a long way to go yet. Until he \
can,ten all of you himself, his family
wants you to know that 1his will
always be rem~bered and we think
you're all great. ank you. Mike's
fa~ily: 03

(')Lw.mo-Hll' '
COuntyJlI .

Dorl:Danl.l•. SeUortllry J

lloatdolEduclitlon
(Publ.Ocl.31

(PubLSepl.19, 26,Ocl.31

~tI.LI··¢i' ..•fi'~TI¢15
"·~.~~e~sii$i,~g~,~.~t!wiI19"

, ,Machines '
'. 'The. Educalianci~p,,~~ent·'p'lace~•. ',Qrd~r~ in '.' ~~~~:~
: "nticip"tion of larges,c~aolsales.DjJ" tol,ll-!dget' -t"c'G'~hl.h.","'.'dl.... baanloi~ ~
','c~ts t,h,e~e '"s~le~'~)Ner~,: ,.u,ncl~,im:e~:.)h~~~ ':m~~,?i~~~ ': :i,,:~~:~::~ :~~:l.;~~.ra~=:Va:so >

'I ,:m~st: be'. ~:ol~:: D~rect Jr,om ,S~ry,ge~ <. the,s,~~,:'f1ew ,9p~~ ",' '., bu"'~ds' better than ,av erage.of

Arm,::'~~~hines::S,~W ~, (111 ,tab.r:ics.':';~Etvrs,;:.,C,ahVas~,., 5.7'~~~~~~~,~:~~lc::~;~~ ~III

U.. Ph.o.,.I.st.. ,e.ry.'.' .n,Y.,..I.on;... s,·f't'l.'.... ttlch...•. V.in,V1.Silk.... 'EV..EN.. SEW.'.. ,5:. "'nlm~mo,d.,ot25bo ... '. '
ON 'LEA1HER. Machiril:!s. are :programm,ed to' ,zi9 conta~~:d~v::. ~~t;r9::C:1: West,

'c'za!l.oYe~cast. I,llindhem." I,lu,tt.onhole,'....•. "ndmllch, 1[,:--s::51:5='.:.:7'=40=5=2'~Zo=n.=M=o=n:o=.o=i'='=- ,'C~"-~-,,,,'---~;;~=~-~-'c-~---]r-,more.\iV.it,hthis ad $148. Witho,ut this ad $339.50. ~""l<N•.'''.i1roo
'Checks. Visa. MasterCard wekomed•. ' . '••~.'p':®.,'
. . P:lac.e:.K,'.DI.nn,.. M.0.te.I;W.. ay''~",' Part Time Merchandiser

, needed to service silk
,Tlmit:Frlda,y.,Oct.4.,..., ',f1ower'departments In

10 a.m·. :to:,,~,p.m,". Wayne, area retail stores.
Flexible hours. Ideal for
homemaker. Company
pays hourly wagll, and
mlle:Gg9. Need car and
insurance. Send bilef

'work history to P.O.' .. Oox
210. Bolivar. Mo. (56)3
Attttntlor\: Janlce/ScIles.

PatriCk o. 11011."
Atto,ney tot .etltlon..,

(Pu bl. Sepl: 19,26; Oct. 3)
6cllps

AIt ...t:
C...Qllr"mm....d
CIIV' Clatll

Nonill;.cr·lmlnallon In emplOYlTltmt'Shali be en·
lorced onthls' prolect. Bidders wlll,btl required 10
comply wllh 1he, PreSI,denl'S Exec,utlve Qr-der No.
11246: The reqUirements lor bld\l!!rs and contrac·
tor~ under. thiS order ,are ellplalned In the
speclflcallons..

the c1ly reserves tl)e rIghi, to reiect anyandall
bids and to waive any technlcallfies at Infor
tnalHies In bIdding.

Daled al Wayne, Nebraska. IlIls 10ih day 01
5eple~ber,.198S.

ellY OF WAYNE, N!IRA5KA
'" Wa.,-noM...."

Ma'fOr

I NOJiCEOf.MEETlNG" :
The Wayne·Carroll Board of Educatlon.wl!1

meet'ln :egul.ar sesslon.,at 8:00 p,m. on Monday,
October 7,1985, atltle high school, localed,al611
West, 71h. Wayne, Nebraska, An agenda of .sald
meeting,' kepi cOl1lltlJal1y current, may be (n.'
specled III the olllce of the superintendent ot
schoots,

HOfia OF FORMAL H,IA"ING--;CNl ClOMPI.IR
SrrrUMlNT '(0 PROIAll A WILL. DlRItNIHr

HIIll$HIP. AND FOR DnERMlNA110N OF
INHlRtTANqrf4X

Case No. 4741. .

~:::o~l1~r~a~Q~~~n;~~:rus~~' ~:~::ek:.
Notice Is hereby' gl'len ,that the ,Pe~son'al

Re'presentatlve', has tned a f~n~1 accOLll'\t and,
reporl,.of .her admlnlstratlon.- a I,ormal Closing
pellllon for complete ,settlement lor. formal pro
bafe of witl of sal,d q-eceased,.1or determination of
heirshIp; and a'pellllon fQr a,te,rmlnatlon of 11'\'
herllance lall. which have been set for Iwarlng In
!neWayneCounty, N,~braska,ColR'ton October, 10,
~19BS, at I o'clock p.m.•

'OR RENT:' Large furnished 'apart·
.ment.: R~sonable. Call 375-.,4427 or
375-1920. s2613

'- ,:::,: :",,""'-- ," "

oWN '~yqUR "own', J~an~~~ortswear,,'
La~ies -Appap:1!I,. "Children;;,- La~ge
Site; Combination Store, Petites,
Mater'nify-, 'Ai:cessorh~s. Jordache,
·Chic,~ Lee,. LevI, E Z Street, Izod,
Espirlt, Tomboy, Clavin Klein,
'Ser~10 \,(alel1te, Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline,
He~lt~te)l:; over 1000 others: $13,300 to
$24,900 In'l,entory, training, fixtures,
grand openln~,e'tc. Can open'15days;
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6?55. 03

t.\OTICI O~ MIETING , '
The Winside Public School Board ol,Educat,lon

will meet Mooday, October 7. 19l1S at the I:lemen·
lar,y, L.lbrary. at,B:3~ p.m.IQdlsCuss mallerl;~haj
have', been eslabllshed on the Ilgen;la. A-copy 01
Ihe agenda may be picked up at jlle, Superlnlell'
dent~s olllce thai day between 3:40 and 4;10.

(Publ.Oct.~)

Dt!adl1ne: for all JII.al n~tICe. to 1M:
pubUlhltd by'rhfl.INll\Ine He.'.ld, Is as
follows: 5 :PI~" MO,ndaY ~o~ Th.urs
,day's, new....., ~nd,~,p.m~ Thurs
day ·tor·loljo,,"'v's newsp~,.r.:

NOrlCI
E~late 01 Ll*I C.:c'aauwe, Dec.eaood,

" .' No'llce Is' hereby lillie':! that on September 23,
1985,: In, lhe .Counly' Collrt 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska. IlIe,Reg:lslrar ,Is~ued a wrllten.slate·
mlll;1l ,01· Informal flrobate 01 the:Wlt~,of. salp
~ce:ase~ alld,t~1 r;>hyllls,G. Ca~uwe,,'!'o'l)ose ad· i
'dress; Is 5~Q 'E~f' 4th St~,eel. Wa~.j1O', ".Ntbraska
68781. 'lias beeri.appolnled', PersonaIJ~epr~S,~n.
tatlVe 01 thIs 61&Ie. Credllo/s oUhls e!lfllill musl
file, their' claims wlth this Court, o:n ,or. belore
NoVember,26, t98S. or be lore\ll!r be_rred.

1.1 PecltlCl A•...,llImln "
g ....o'lth.Cour..tyCour. :,

SUCCESSFUL NE Nebr. RestauranHor
sale - priced right. C~lOtaCt Box
70~~, Wayne, Ne.68,787. s26tll

FOR SALE: China cupboard. goodcon- FOR ,.ENT: iwo bedroom house,
dltion. Call evenings, 375-2.189: s2~t3 avaUab~eOct. 1. Call 585-4830. s2613

fOR SALE: 1984 Dodge~ Colt. AIC,
AM/FM, 19000 miles, $1000 ,down,
take over payments. Call 375·9940.
Tlm,es,; 9 a.r'n.-ll :3.()_. __a.m:_ ._and,J
p.rrt,·'10;30 p.m'. Ask for AI, ,(,Q,q,m
L. /t:;Q3,:". ,;

ot:uments for pet'so,,",1 u5em,ay beobtalned Irorn:
Bruce Gilmore & :~ss,oclale" Inc.",P,O: BOll 565;
Columbus, Nebr.asl(a, 68601', teteph(lne • (402)
S64·2807, up0!1P~yment,o'S40, SIS ol'whlch will.be
retunded II the.: ptans ~d speclllca,lIons, are
relurned In'gnod cO,ndlllon within 10 days'of Ihe
bidopenJrig..;, ,-

Eacn- bid shall.- be accompanied In II separale
sealed envelope by a certlllell 'check ilrawn on !'I
solvent bank In the Siale 01 Nebraska, or b1dbond
n, an' al110unt nOt less Ihan.flve percent of '~e

amount bid. al1d: shall.bo payable \0 Ihe·CUy 01
ayne, Nebraska" liS securlly that the bIdder ,10
hom the contract will ~ awar<ied wUl enter Into
contracl 10' build the Improvements In aecor·

ance with lhls notice and give bond In th~ sum
erelnaller prO'llded, ',or construcljon 01 fhe 1m·
rovtlmen15. Check'S, and': bonds accompanying
Ids not lI'ccepte<l Shalrbe,retu~ned to'the bidder,

accordence wlthlerms contained In Ihe Inlor·
atlonfor Bldde:rF ~ ":. ,.', .
No bld$ shalt, be wllhdraWIl.aller lhe openll1g 01

lor prllPQ.sed work g;lnslsllng of Ihe conslrucllon
of 51ree:I~lm,ro.$emenl DIstrict 85·4 ()4th Slroet
Easll'ul'llil 7:35 p.m., October 8,1985. at'lhe ~ily,

Hall in Wayne,!f'lebraska._AI thaI lime, ,,,n bh;ls
will be:opened and publlc,ly read aloud.

The c:;onslructh;m work.contemplated In Ihls prQ'
leel Inclut:!es the.followlrig prlnclpal fe<ltures"
STRE.6T.~MPROVEMEN..T DISTRICT 8S·4

~:~a~~~~~I~~I::n~TJrubblng ·JQb
6" PC CollCretef)avln!l, Type4~B ,7.1611Sq.Yds.
RemQveCpncrele'Header_' 31 L,F.
18" R'CP;Class 1(1. RoundStortn,Sewer 30L,F.
15" Rep,ClasS III, Round Storm~l(Jer 62 L.F.
Construcl;4' Open Throallnlet ,'. 4 ElICh

The bid will be ~1'I'aggregalebl~ on all work!o
be perlorman,ed In Ihe dlstrld, broken dawn In
such a m'~nner as will accurately, rellect. unit
prices 10r:lheesllmalildqvanlltlessetolJl herein
Delalls 01 conslrucllon; mattrlalS 10 be lJ1lild, and
methods of Inslallallon lor thIs protect aregl'ltm ,
"'I the plans and specillcall~n!;'.Conlracts will be
aWtlrded 10 lhe low', responslye, respo!1slble bid·

, :',"::'.;""'-

SP~~I~L: :F~C:i'9RY' pur'c~'ase: '::~.S
ma~~fact~redhom~sw~i1e1hey,last-l
Bran~, ",ne~, , 1.98~ :" 14X!O,'s", 3~~r'~,
cat~edfal,ce.1li,n,gs;,car.pet,'dr~rles!':: '
applla,~ces. ,pnlY $W!99S.:t149:' per
ml?,"!.h,,: 7:J2·364·3177 .. " ,OJ, '

SA,LYA()E: ,SALE:" 3", '.steel',: .",'bUUdII"!Qs':: ':
1-3(lJ:C.4Q, l'40x54~, ,'"h50x91l,; ,'E)I;,~eUent ":

fl~~,~i,~,~fs'c~~~r~~;~10~to:~~~:e'~i~';
dell~ery.' Prlc~d·to',sell'. 'Call ,CoHea'·
308-3,~2;54f2_, . .',," . ',' 03

PRE$~I~ESALES':flPsitlon: If yOlJwant
a'car'ee~ sQJes'f)~,ltlo,n'and'deSlre'far
above. ,'income, with ~xcell.ent proc
ducts', ,and, s.ales tralnfrig;--·:Gan.
1-800~9t2-926j. ' 03'

~~~~~~:,~Aa~~~~~~:,:S~~~o;~
$100.000. Wo~k f,ull ,~r p~rt",t'me~·We.
proylde training ~n~ equipment to
starh'our qwn ~uslnes's·"re!l'anufac·,

tl,lring car.- :aJlI;I ,tr~Ck:.::bat.teries_ I

F'ioan~illg av:al!,able.. .For, ,il'lforma:
tfol1;'ci:'lll, 6,12,;874-1558.or 'Write:. ~,o~er~
cOO1lnternati,ot:tiill" 121, \Ve~t ,F;rali!:c'.IIn
Ave., Minneapolis, M,N 55404.,''-: 03

DELyXE FLASHING ·a'trow signs, '$25,9
complet~. ($23 monthly). Save,~$269!

Lighted non-arrow $247. N,o~lighted

$199.:, ,Free, lett.ers, bl,llbsl Quality
workmanshIp. ,Can ,See·local,ly.,Wa~

ranty; Guaranteed never undersold.
l'80~,423'01~,anyt,lme. 03



1:r......1ty Luth.~nChurch , •
(Revo.Lylo V~"s.~II~!,n): ... - :

Sa'urd.C7" .Oct.' S,:, youth .haynick:
,~lde5'p;m;":~ :,"-","",,::,' ,::, .- ''':"

~:~,~~~r61~~:~e~~?;!;~~~;!
S.h:"::'~;:,O~~"9;/Trlnlty.L.C.W~.
g~est da~. _0--'

'3°0
Entire Stock

F1N'A';;:'~.""~ . . .. TheAd~,s'>iyC.uncl1's. p'.n~lng f::~~.,6e~re..·.~I.r:.~,'~:.".r.~.n.·~.",-~..e.h.i~..~~.',J'~~en.·.
f:~ela~:'~:~~~'~d'~~~Jt;r~~:~::f: if::~~::ri:·a~~~~.~~~ss:~::~:~e~:~~_~;, Club, p~izes" wer~ 'won., by', M!:S.
flce~s_ and Mr" a.n~'tlIks ..,,,,:~ur_~ls:l~r . cc::ss"see>s.::~.nodn.. /t.aO.ctr.;J:aocn~~.~s.~pl.eo.yr:.· •. ;;.drr~~: ,·Yjee~',,):~ow,a',~, :~~d ,.. ~r~.:,., I,~ene
frles'met.recently. at. t,he band,~r&,. ,w.. a.T'i.".ee.·.mn.e"."ntd.me·e..e·.. t·,n·g·. ·.w"-'.'·'I b·e·•..O·ct·.•.. l0 'a·t··'The ,secretarY's,,<,~n~: ,tr~~s~r:er'_s "clp,al':at 28,6:44~5. !! "

re~~~~w~~~~~t~ ~,~~':~~~~ve~oik JUNIORGIRLSCoUTs 'th~e,h:~'~e~f:r~~::I::~n.,,,,, "
Camp. t~IS :year. Troo'p}J9 of the J,un1or, Girl, Scouts Mrs.' :Be'~' -Beflshoof. h()~~~d J~ree

~o~:~~n~a~~~~~~~.I':be':PU~~has,~d ~:~;:~::'w~~e ~br~~:nt"~~~,"~aJ~ ,~~~r,:,r~~~:t:S.:;~.2;;c~r:~~aaneg:~,
,F'lneArts'~,OO$h~rSWill,runth~,c:~n. Peg Eckert. " ". t prlz~."" ': , .' ,,' ;, <-
c:esslon: stand 'f!,r: ,'hdr:ne'" foqtbClil1 Tammy Sievers who atten9,es C'~bprlzeswerewon'byMrs: Irene
games. Wor:kers. for"he:,Oct..,ll g,a~e school at Oistrlcf'Sq()lnec;l"the.tr9QP. . Dltman:,and ~rs,' No,:,:man Janke.. " I Unit.d·MoihDdlst.~urch
are Coriil Greene"JudY,Carlson, ,'Lola . Badges were d.lscussed as to w!llch The.."next meeting wlll, be 'held Oct. (Rev. C, A. S«uli.y.~rpentor) _

, Paulson, Shirley' Freibllr~house'and one the girls wanted to earn. 11' at the' home of Mrs. ·.Irnene Olt· S.unday#, Oct. 6:WOl'shlp 8:30 a.m.;
Cleora Suehl. All workers shi)u(d "'Plans were made for: a siu'mber mao" '.. ' Sunda.y, sch~" 9:31>':i=I:m.
report by 6,:45 ,p.m. the night of t~,e party In the near future TuemalY"Oct. 8: ~.,M.W.,2 p.m.'; Con:-
game. Husbands., ,are, welcome: -:to Names were drawn for the ~~',.Paul.Luterha:n~hurch firmatlon Class" "4' p.m.;" 'Ad~

----nelp;--U----'yo~~cannot---'----worK--:----when_. Ch·~.ls-mas ,£xc.hang.e .1-9£ _the.:._~,' ~\:,__ ~~ev. John fole) _ !""~n~~!:~tive C~nClI8,p.m.
scheduled, contact Bev Vos~. December meeting. , T6ur~ifay. OCt.'"'3rAd.utr-e-i,ble-study

The next meetirtg will be Oct.,7 at - Officers were elected as foHows: 6:30 a.m.; P,astors office ,t)ours 9 SoClalCGlendJlr, •
the Band Room~ Patti 'Oberle, president; Yolanda a.m;,n.oon.:- Thunday, Oct,. 3: Glrl'Scouts 4 p.m.

ADVISORY COU~CIL, Slevers; vice president i Holly FrldaYi Oct.,4:, ~astors offjce hours flrehall. •

Cj;r~~r'~::~~~,:'Ch_OOI Adlil.sq'ry Coun- ~ao~~bos~~, ~:~:s~tr~~y ian~e~:~fr~~ ~::'~~id~06~~0~~~~t:~~,~c~~el;' Hay F:~~~k~;~~~~~~~~~7~~h~~~~~~
Topic for di'scu~s,iort ~uring the DuBois, news reporter. Sunday. Oct~ 6: Sunday Scil,ool and Legion Hall. ,'.'_

commlng yearwere'se.lected. Leader Peg Eckert served AduU,Bible,c1ass 9:15 a.m.; Worship MDnday, Oct.·7: Contrad Brldge'at
-+ncluded were-adul..:educatlon,---ac· _ refreshments. . ~~ 10:30 a~m. \ Ruby Swelga,:(i;- ':B,row'nles·, 4: p..rrf·

credltation regulations" Special The next meeting will be held today MO-.Cllay, Dcr.-----?=-~~'--o~tce_--elementary-Hbrar-y+--\l-I"age-B,oar~--·-
Education operations, Trades In (Thursday) after school at the hours 9 a,m.-nopn; Wornens Bible p.m.
dustry classes, cuts to.exist,lng pro· !irehall. stud.v 9:30 a.m. , _._~_ 0 ' Tuesday. Oct. 8: Senior Citizens 2
grams, transportation expenses. . Tue.da.,. Oct•. 8.: Pastors office. p.m. auditorium; Cub Scouts 4 p.rr(.

The topic for the October meeting hours 9 a.m.-noon. at f1rehall; Town and Country.i3f
will be child abductions. Wednesd6y, Oct. 9: Pastors office Arlene Zoffka; TOPS 7 p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Georgo Damm, postor)

Thursdoy, Oct. 3: Ladies Aid
LWML, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 6: Sunday schooL 9
a.m.; worship service with (ommu
nion, 10:30 a.m

Tuesday, Gel. 8: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Wodno,day, Oct. 9: Confirmation
class, 3:30-5:30 p.m., council
meetl"9, 8 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thunday, Oct. 3= Zion Lulheran

Ladies Ald·LWML, 1,30 p.m., Peace
Dorcas Society, 1 :30 p.m., Trinity
Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day, 1:45
p.m.

Frldlly, Oct. 4: G&G Card Club,
Mrs. Laura Ulrich

Tuesday, Oct. B: 20th Century Club,
Mrs Don Johnson; Hoskins
Homemakers Club, Mrs. Mary
Jochens.

Wednesday, Ocl. 9: Immanuel
Women's Missionary Society, Rev.
and Mrs. John David; A Teen Home
Extension Club, Mrs. Vernon
Hokamp; Helping Hand ClUb, Bob
Marshall. ~ I

Mrs. Alvin Wagner, MrS. Lane
Marotz,. Mrs. Alfred Mangels, Mrs.
Ed Gnirk, Anna Wantoch, Margaret
Krause, Tracy Pochop, Mrs. Todd
Kuehl and Pastor Wesley Bruss at
tended the LWMS Fall Rally at
Grace Lutheran Church in Sioux City
on Saturday. .

Bruce Ahlers, a missionary from
Indonesia and a native of Naper, was
the guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Biking of
Cedar Creek were Sept. 25 overnight
guests in the Mr. and Mrs:' Bud
Walker home.

Trinity Evangelical
Luthflnln-Church

(We,ley Brus,. pastor)
·Thursday. Oct. 3: Ladies Aid guest

day, 1:45 p.m
Friday. Oct. 4: Church council

meeting, 8 p.rn
Sunday. Oct. 6: Sunday schooL 9: 15

a.m.; worship service, 10 a.m.
Monday, Oct. 7: Pastoral study'

dub, 1:15 p.m,; choir practice; 7:30
p.m.

Tuesde:lY. Oct. 8: Quarterly voters
meeting, 8 p.m

Wodnesday, Od., 9: Bible study,
10: 15 a.m.; confirmation class, 4: 15
p.m

flee, 9 a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; \""CJrship service with commu
nlon, 10.,,0 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 9: SenIor choir
practice, 8 p.m.; confirmation class,
B p.m.

Mrs. Lau~A~~~~hC~~~'hoste5ffor
the Hoskins Garden Club meeting
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Lyle
Marotz and Mrs. Arthur Behmer
were guests.

Mrs. Rose Pufs, pres'lden!,
welcomed the guests and opened the
meeting with a poem, "One Day at a
Time," followed by group singing of
the hostess' chosen song, "Long.
Long Ago"

For roll call, members told what
they remembered about their. first
years in school.

Christine Lueker read the report of
the previous meeting and gave the
treasUrer's report.

For entertain'ment, the hostess
conduGted several contests and read
a poem, "CumulUS Clouds."

Mrs. Carl Hinzman had the (om
prehenslve studY on "Roses" and
"Planting Vegetables in the Fall ..

The lesson on potatoes was
presented by Mrs. Rose PuIs.

The next meeting will be with
Gladys Reichert on Oct. 24.

TRUTH ABOUT ROCK

Wi....adeHigh·School.Gyrn
Oct. 6 --6:30p.m.

GEr"TO-GETHER CARD CLUB
The Get·to·Gether Card Club met

with Mrs. Alfred Vinson Thursday
afternoon for their first meeting of
the season. Guests were Mrs. Harry
Koehler, Mrs. Elmer Maas and Mrs,
E Imer Schulz.

Ten point pitch prizes went to Mrs
Herman Opfer, Mrs. Katherine
Malchow, Mrs. Bud Walker, Mrs
Harry Koehler and Mrs. Elmer
Schulz,

Mrs. Bud Walker will be hostess for
the next meeting on Oct. 17

FIREMEN'S BARBECUE
The Hoskins Volunteer Firemen

will hold their annual barbecue on
Sunday, Oct. 6, with serving from 510
ap.m. The public is invited

Tickets will be available at the
door or may be purchaSed In advance
from any fireman or Hoskins
business place.

BIKE-A.THON
A blke-a-thon will be held in

Hoskins on saturday, Oct. 5.' Bike
riders are asked to meet at the fire
hall at 10:30 a.m. Sponsor sheets are
available at the Commercial Stale

. Bank.
_t'll proce~ds from the evenf will go

to lhe Cystic Fibrosis Fund.
Persons who wish additional InfoI'·

matlon are asked to, contact Mrs.
Rick Bus~y, chairman, 565-4533.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David. pa.tor)

Thursday, Od. 3: Dorcas Society, 1

1:30 p.m. " '
S"nd~y, Oct. 6: Junior choir prac-


